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Air Ship Prospects, Elma.

Because the dreanTof air navigation . There appears to be a great deal of R T R T O T—T XT ^onie a» absolute u^cessity, until the butas the material resm,rn»=
and a time when the powers of the lckness lnthe townshiP- V <J VV FI. IN whole country is covered as with a net- vince dimitosh a? fw of tbe pr"

tosssss-.isdiïs ■to.ssstsesffy - -™ evSSEF-™ -«ihxytlHi
gss«i-.t

îdvmht nf<ÏÏriîfflaSerl«,8î lon8f°rthe The many friends of C Barker will hav,.n8.in the opinion of the Ministry *TTITlD': ')F THE Reform party. this is what Unrestricted Reciprocity
vector 0ffn1ii,^.5ennVhat When a,Lin" be pleased to learn that hê is able to be Jf^hed that stage when it is desirabfe what haabeen the !”v.olyee. Do you like the prospect”

u £ S 0te announces that aromid again. o o to be that an opportunity should be given to i! the H®.,or[n party? Vacil- T lls,ls wl,lat we are opposing and
J°urneys at Who are to he the nandMot , the people of expressing at the polls at'1? m their policy and inconstancy whatweask you to condemn bv voir

will, in any direction, at any unprece- tobethe candidates for the their views thereon the Governor tie tselt As regards their leaders the v vote. ny yourfoTktetnareeteH0J?l?iee(1,aplentVf P®°.Ple tion wfth'mauv ' 13 the absorbingques- eral has been advised to terminate the kavf® at, least b®en consistent in‘this the tax gatherer inexorable

ssysÂëSnSS îSS#5 '™r isriM sS?s«SsHSB SEEiJEr™"’'

"LSaUe®ntA.of ."atura! forces that a 1Iam.,ltoT"' 10th concession, this week, cellency has seen lit to approve and m',n. country. The National Pollïv was uer. The amoun^nfito“I"101? ex,ch®d-
h™?td!L°ftfhea,r 8hlp whlch i® to be .-J0*10 Hamilton, 16th con., has brought you, therefore, will be called Upon'with- a failure before it had been tried. y tto in direct proportion toVis*/»!.8 War8

,/w.0, lf. rTeP°rf8 are tiustworthy, ™l° the Monk ton saw mill the boss load >» a short time to elect members to re- der 11 w2, could not possibly raise a rev- lie is rich and can affoî/tnS^' 11
ÜÎ/reu Carme1’ Hi..should have been op- of saw logs this year. There were 1,500 present you in the great counci! of the enue sufficient for the public require- Pagne, he has to pav a hiv
crated succossfully in a building at fe*H . , nation. I shall be a candidate for the “ents- '' ime exposed that fallacy every bottle he bnre h $1'5U lur
Ghicago. 1° guide a gas-inflated veh- Hrop into The Bee office when in At- representation of my old constituency Then, we were to pay more for the man he contents himsîîf^ tn6 a p0o/ 

,1Crl^-8tl1? ai[-18 °"e thin8, and to wood and furnish the editor with the the city of Kingston constltuen®y. home manufactured article th™ we tea'on which there k nn ain„8 CU|? of 
propel an air ship against strong winds, events of interest happening in vour In soliciting at your hands a renewal used to when we imported everythin» onall through the liât nT°enUt^’ a?7 60“2 a^-ug of holding it on its neighborhood. “ ‘ of the confidence whtoh l have enjoyed f™i, abroad. We were to be the pref attZ all mnner of uxîiries h-aWe tu
^different* nritter°V^vpl'01th'’ ‘1 quite Wlule wovkingin the woods one day as a Minister of the Crown for 3U years, p-t„rt1"^.and mon,0P0,ie8. and the man/ large sum into the Lifers of 
ceivable butiné, nnJLfi /hlSa 8 coi‘" *ast week James Morrison had the mis- i6 Is’ I.thmk, convenient that I should whe" !L w!re to extort their prices, ernment. It he is a mai of mode ran. icle could‘he 8aPP?setbatsuch a veil- fortune to cut his foot. It is healing take advantage of the occasion to de- Zmla feara had betm Proved un- means and able to enjoy an

J, be made an economical nicely, however. 8 hue the attitude of the Government in fo“"ded, we were assured that over- luxury, he pays according)» °Tc„casl?nal
”eiW,?s absui;dP0'rtl"f Passengers or Edward Broughton, Monkton takes which I am; First Minister towards the would inevitably prove the Poor man ids contribStioils tothe treas"
stands hmv much the cake for the largest pine log for the leadl“g political issues of the day. =nr , „ h manufacturing industries, ury are reduced to a minimum wm,
interference*11 ofh sTorms steamshms6 TT' w|!ifthe delivereTltlfurTburt ™b policy unchanged woree 'ttoSat ^hVh8 «î? °J a,?air8 h,// tax?Hon, ma«erTha™ma^^
which move through a heavy liquid’ AmS/Stoetto'a re*!'1, .?Io“kton. As in 1878, in 1882 and again in 1887, Policy had been* designed‘to meet timlsm/v b7h»0rrt‘i0n0f thetaxpay®r~
are than railroad trains, which run on moullt> 600 teet in a 12tootlog. so m 1891 do questions relating to the was the same with the Uanadton Part* failed-sfckm ïnSf0p3 maybe have
solid tracks, and a moment’s reflection ---------------t . de and commerce of the country oc- fic Railway. The whole prefect aeroto liaw li M m iU f1", calamity may
ought to convince any reasoning mind Huron County Notes. a foremost place in the public ing to our opponents wasJ a chhnera" exJrable tax enheet^™1 y’ SHH the in
that it would be enormously more diffi- . ---- fra“ d- Our policy in respect thereto is The engineering ffifficulties wè e fn his trihnfe nJi Ctoïcomes :lud ezaeta
cult to control an air ship inalight A new English church will be erected ^".day Vllas,b®e” for tb® Past 13 superable; the road, even if constructed the‘/ore eamTabh*0*^»”» 8erem-to 1)6
fluid than any vessel in water. It would m Wmghani in the spring. yeats, andlis directed by a firm deter- would never pay Well gentlemen tml one under ït6 P,ini ■ ft is the
be as if there were currents as swift Wm. Dale, of the Huron road Tuck- éd ™‘es °nfH “'n de.ve.,op ,th® var" S'#** was fea^ible t/ eng/.ee’r ng tTived and to which 1Tr ,ived a,,,i

-ggyjyww.*wbkh r,™',‘r”reo” ‘“bsy81*

“.“iBÿk'-.ïliTSrUSSU-S »“S"|?e$MsgB^«8S8St; „. -»»»»«»« oiSSWyy^wTSS*the air is strongly felt bv railaond nnin lute . ^ ' Howie, T h. D., Toi- have labored in the past, and we pur- , lb ^appointed by the failure of all , r ’ atei lal objections to this scheme
trains, and that any vehicle floating r uti r ? \ pose to continue in the work to which ^1', prfdltcti,ons' ,and convinced that M^Laurier^mri <'et?F°city> to which
heavy loads in the air would necessarilv -L-Hauly, Rxeter, has secured the we have applied ourselves, of building "utbing is to be gained by further oppo- ÿmhard Cartwright
be so bulky that it would encounter r,01111,,®1 r,?1 bulldmg Eadie’s bridge upon this continent, under the flag of r'J'0.1'®11 theold hues, the Reform party thF L'beral party, out
atmospheric friction far greater than the lurnberry council at a sum of ingiand, a great and powerful nation, of,”7 deParture and has ail- niv ODininn^r^th11'y °bjecti°us, uor it.
the friction of the wheels of cars on a $8f°’ „ canada in 1878. Rec nmc be Unrestricted ^ceZrv and a ^/.fhn“10St Vital" > ot'
r;a,S-B asinSK;,s «Siwa sbk .iaasjr, «-us sSi3?F ‘Tss>
Hrs 'serwsrs “ ... ...... . fêfâptt’sssSZ bFmyüHE shtiHysSE^

y' fore Beatty, Blyth, was tried be- f iat which she enjoys to-day. At that against the rest of the wo d from French to English ?u‘e
foie magistrates Hamilton and Young tlme a profound depression hung like nmiraiv,™ iÜ' form one of the most law âh’iriin» ....
the other day tor using profane king a Pall over the whole country, from the discrimination against the tiens of the community ThU ,Pf 
"age- He was hned $10 and costs. Atlantic ocean to the western limits of ,r, Mother country. ueers were speedily recruited ^vH’i0
. James Smith, of McKillop, delivered t|iepr°vmce of Ontario, beyond which vnfbe adoption of this policy would in- advent of a loyal band of British “
m Seaforth a load of wood which Î.LÎ « ai0Ciky fountains stretched a nfJtf’ among other grave evils, discrim- jects, who gave up everything that m»,.

d°wn the market scales at. d ullk!lown wilderness. xms fLf f ai",st .l.h®, mother country, most prize, and were contend to‘begin
J,300 lbs. This is a solid load for one depressed, manufactures a5inlt^fi by 110 ,es® a per- life anew in the wilderness rather thÜÜ
team. languished, and, exposed to ruinous 80na8[6 than bir Hichuird Cartwright forego allegiance tn tiSn oilier than

C. Hamilton, of Blyth has purchased In»totnnf”’ Ca.uadians were fast sink- ^’s sPeeclvat Pembroke on Oct! To the descendents of thesèmen aiidof

sjrSrâ EBSiEHHi é~^=hi Éàiil^E inpfSBir
EÉÉiilli eESSSS

church has been newly painted and car- mill, beaforth which weighed 64 lbs to P> state ot tilings. We felt that Can- the United States on IipIS *„ bat,Tw:l!lcb your lathers
peted and new seats have been put tn- the bushel, it was of the Democrat ada, with its agricultural resources, rich terms than those^ of the 1 L beld most dearf Under the
iÜlT®011'11 oi tlics® improvements hav- variety. ' *ts fisheries,^ timber and mineral Nor do I deny that that is an ohieetton" BItOAD folds of the union jack

progress for the last two Donald McKinnon, the survivor of tlian‘to;n/Sf h0‘‘ly °f il llobl®r position and not a light one.” J 0n’ w® ei|iuy the most ample iiberly to

Sr rAw e Kirssss» Brs, 88& ^ ™ r$s .. «»«•"«• -Fzr,ery,‘,,fe; éa2»5sraeis«8?st8 «'“K'mw'-.ss.-.rsï;to dUi ay the expenses. p Rachel McKinnon, his wife d ,ivire!tvi„/ navll,8 a fair recieroc-arnDtothe Enitedstates. The advo- has ever seen. Not only are we free to
Thomas Parev of « ,r-u, «. dy treaty, but we will not conyZt to ®ates,0/ Unrestricted Reciprocity on manage our domestic concerns h„.

T,ii0mas-.k r?’ °,t tlie Hibbert and open our markets to you whil^vours tbis side ot the line deny that it would practically we nnssess butj

theymmgstors wd'/have “ 6 are afiaid tiie national policy. reason for its adoption that Unrestrict outside world we enjoy tl e m est ,/ to

yrst-s îïsm s.jseœînatou---. sa: stsrs BH-
The Roman PaHmiio. a , country underwent change. Stagna- direct taxation. England,

completed the purchase of ahnmnortb°at Hon and apathy an gloom—aye, and There is, however, one obvious conse- ?.',VD Question to be determined.
were 16 births, 8 marriages Clinton unon which thaano Proper*'y 1B want and misery, too—gave place tu I rlu®nce ot tins scheme which nohotiv i ^ 1? 8*oat question which vou will

and i deaths registered with the stmt- ing a churehtotoke‘theP toaoo® oHi.1" a®11 vit y and enterprise and prosperity. la.s the hardihood to dispute, and that Si frf m110" determine re-
ford clerk during January. °Udt one they have hltheX to h°u ^ The ™,mers qf ^ova Scotia took cour- 18 that Unrestricted Reciprocity won d m‘V®8‘tself ““o this, shall we endanger

Barney Davis, of Fullarton, was in The site selectcdisat nresltn!.!. ,' age; the manufacturing industries in necessitate the imposition of Unset ®“p®sos®s,sl0u®tthcgreatheritagel.e- 
re,?n,kR0ti‘t le °lll(,:r day on his way home and is in a good location 8ent occuPled our great centres revived and multi- taxation, amounting to not less than ndtImmetoc" t b?i OU1Vïth®r8’ audsuo- 
troni Belmore, where he moved his sou- ’ , , . ' plied; the farmer found a market for tourteen mUlions of dollars annually DulSLlyes to direct taxation for tlie
m-law, who goes into the saw mill bind- Ttr?to,bre‘ m ,y r lasj we®k Dave Me- “ls Produce; the artisan and laborer "Pon the people of this country 14 = Eivi.l?6e.°t having our tariff fixed at 
ness in that place. busi- Bride, teamster for Smith, Malcolm & employment at good wages^ and all tact i8 clearly set forth in a remarkable Washington, with a prospect of ulti

Mitchell has lost its oldest citizen in rniU thé îaroest^AiiR10#8?610 Hie saw panada rejoiced under tlie quickening M,®11®^ addressed a few days ago Uy É "f1®/^®®0^'1^ a portion of the Am- 
the death of E, J. Woods, for many ever entoreu ihl ? 0t loÆ8 tbat lias impulse of a new-found life4 The age W. -Thompson-a Radical and Free eU,Ca LU,‘10,,,y„ 
yearn deputy postmaster, and a most tSia d tbe t?wn.» there being of dehcits was past, and an overflowing Trader-to the Toronto Globe on the toî®î>™S®nd tbese issues to yourdi.- WOu‘vima'!' Tbe sad event occurred comnritiiT» fhe^îin/1116 m the six logs treasury gave to the Government, the Rati of which paper he was lately an theI^hto10n’a?d î° tlie judgment of 
on Wednesday, Jan. 28th, at the resi g th®load’ means of carrying forward those great editorial writer, which, notwitl,stand the whole people of Canada, with an
dence of W. W. Hicks, postmaster. Mr , ArthurSteinhoff met with a very ser- works necessary to the realization of '"8 the Globe, with characteristic un- l™X®udedconhdencethatyouwillprc- 
W®od8 came to MUchell from Wales 45 |fis accident the other day while chop- ?ur Purpose to make this country a tauness, refused to publish, hut whicli vm "i0lld youl! resolve to show
^f/ï8 aS<>, and h® was deputy postmas- P'n8 on George McGowan’s farm a homogeneous whole. nevertheless, reached the public î?«}to?ueS I10t un.worthy of tlie prund
ter for about 30years. 1 short distance from jilyth. It seems built the c p r through another source. Mr. Thomr, l., ™®11011,/0" ®"k'y-on)ei.ig immber-

d he reports of tlie local branch socie- that one of Mr. McGowan’s sons was To that end we ,,,,.o.rt.! ,, , son points our with great clearness that ®d among the most dutiful and loyal
ties in affiliation with the South Perth driving a wedge into a log, when the pendons work 8t,?" the *oss of customs revenue levied upon 8ubJ®.cts ot our beloved Queen. As fur
Agncultiiral Society, submitted at the bead °t the axe came off,striking Stein Railway undeterred hv‘n,adlan Pacific articles now entering this country from nDse*t, my course is clear, 
annual meeting in St Marvs, recently hoff on the leg, sivering ’an artery and ^ews of our nnnnntnty=th/, Pe8.8'mistic the States, in the event of the adontZ 
tilanseim‘de followlng balances on hand! stitches‘a“ng ‘he mSeition of tourteen of their strenuous and eve^màhg'/ant ^“‘wonld1- °‘ Un.re8.trlcted*Recipr0c-

8™ % PB/rr r • “ - «»• ESS5Hibbert ’ 31 45 oftoem^ /r?Je,w daysago and tiisposed north of lake Superior, across the west the bLn0 means represents

nÂ’<ïï;ï?,t?x,°L!% n“%ir r ^^sfisfs 7,ïïr's ss ““v'if" -Intelligence/care and Cener»v °i t mtb tarmer was only too glad to makl present^ Adm nTsÇreMnn by th® Ipit® an equal duty, whatdo you sm.pose
be mentioned that John Ifbogatt of ame,lds when notified of tlie discovert our public/men was^^ an ‘aee<t!itobd/d w°uld happen if the duty were removed 
Uarlmgford, last season sent 5<Mt)6 lbs mavmtiv‘bs m Hoderich would about fact, and I myself ‘experienced tvd Hora tbe American and retained or, as

.T«h,M w “» -««i—j ,Bn'j^d*5„“&dnbB5t

tMiSS q"galityl0°HeaTr^r-oit mîiU ^be Canadian Phcfic Ra™y now Ç"-d ntoa/a/'^dlti^riL11^ tot
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passed 
and now

Bornholm.
Miss Polly Ward lias returned home 

girttii* an absence ot‘ several 
spent in Auburn.

Mr. Reid, evangelist, who is holdin» 
special services at the Logan appoint- 
mout, preached here on Sunday, Feb.

months snb-

Vat-

Ucrth County Notes.

James Kennedy recentl 
handsome mare from A 
Harmony, for $300.

North rerth lieformers held a con-
^Ch^au.Llstowel- °-

ly bought a 
Dickson, of

A BRITISH SUBJECT I WAS BORN—A 
BRITISH SUBJECT I WILL DIE.

With my utmost, with my latest 
breath, will ] o.,po e tlie ‘-vi iied treason” 
which attempts. Uy sordid means and 
mercenary proffers, to lure our people 
troni their allegiance. During my lung 
public seivice of nearly half a cent nr” 
4 have been true to my country and Its 
best luterests, and I appeal with equal 
confidence to the men who have trusted 
me in the past, and to the young liopo 
of the country, with whom rest its des
tinies for tlie future, to give mo their 
muled and strenous aid in tins my mst 
effort, lor the unity of the Empire and 
the preservation of our commercial aud 
political freedom.

X remain, gentlemen,
Your faithful sen ant,

John A. Macdonald.
Ottawa, Feb. 7,1891.

Ethel.
Dame Rumor has it that tlie Meth 

odist choir is going to lose two of its 
members. Particulars later.

A tea meeting was he’d in the 
Methodist church on Thursday evening 
of this week. Addresses were delivered 
by IUîvs. Amy and Rogers. r
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THE PHILOSOPHER'S STORY. tune tor a ueetrng glance : then dronnmc
from the window, f made off through th! ™y hü“ewarTd journey ; but when I reached wt„ t».-,. 5

and.‘h he*ither. nor slackened my T-Tty8®.' 1 waa «tonished and indignant _ .. «•■*««».
speed until Ifound myself back in my cabin Î? Snd ‘hat somebody had entered itin my To the Sduor- 
once more. There I threw myself upon mv a™nce- fioxes had been pulled out from Sir_As th. . i ...,l™1 sf isrjKis-iïrssi' i;

« », tersimsi l*s ss.lteJitsss&na.?day after I had taken possession of mv V?^ P1?6» I set off over the moors in tus which I had seen Could it h» but this invasion and systematic a vutn- +• * i • <luc®^lon' 1 his Pacific Coast country iicottage that! was astonisLd " hear foo^ >e direction which they had taken. The surgeon had som? profound and unhot °{'“Y householdÜT E“‘ ^»“g2u
stops upon the grassoutside, quickly follow- heathe^- wT“dT * T""'’ fl.u8,,ing,the «P«riments on haul, which necessitated of «aU in my composition. Swearing under man ll ndT"’^ States where ,
ed ny a crack, as from a stick, upon the door. the l roLTn a deeper pink, and mottling the taking, or at least the tampering ?y br?ath' 1 took my old cavalry sabre The Lot is8 , !,..? for, farming purposes
fhe explosion of an infernal machine would , broa-d heaven with every hue, from the with the life of hi* down from its nail and nMfusd ™ * i8* there is no land in this Stat«
hardly have surprised or discomfited me P*- 686 green at the zenith, to the richest Such a supposition would account for the along the edge. There waa a great notclfin T^TfîrHl10^^66/t^lat “ worth having 

more. I had hopped to have shaken off ah "Tllen°th! /T I™ ty- “«** Uf. ; but h^onld M ‘he centre wliere it O “rreHp «at^t tonfined to'sln n™ Waah™Bintrusion forever, yet here was somebody wortd”mIIl Pale^,uPonwh‘o1; “>« clle “ J-tii the close friendship which had ‘h® collarbone of a Bavarian artiLry-man prceshevomithi VaUeya and is held al 
teating at my door with as little ceremony as Ç?“^fI,1'ad “,xed h« primeval col- appeared to exist between the pair no long the day we beat Van Der Tann back from mteudsioflL, meana.of “7°“® wh<
if it had been a village alehouse. Hot with Tn(,i*i , evt^e j 81ne’ tke 8iant Pea^s of er ago than that very morning ’ Was it ^r^eans* It was still sharp enouch how about th« i m for a living. Hops ananger, I flung down my book, withdrew the ^00^^ ^ ,Pen“^enfc looked dP™ gne?or madness which had male the man fVerJ be serviceable. I placed ft at the whole coLt^m TP -hat ia 8r°wn. Th<

zi'rtz.trx site tete' ,t„F Vtsunlight I took ineveryfeatureof his face Tim *lne8 of «[ay rock marked the level of some be to unite so strangely assorted a trio ? * ‘® Sewle«- tetoTth. • •E“t °f the Cascade Mom,.
Urge fleshy nos® ; th® steady blue eyes, with formed I- "’Tit! ? which had Try as I might, I could come to nosatisfac , fWhicb “ ‘he more profitable, early or iZlities Tow 18 al,J,08t * de8ert' Som< 
them th'ck thatoh of overhanging brows; ^”®dd,ebr°k?ngroundah°utmy dwelling tory conclusion upon these points. When ^ sowing and what difference, if any, but stth! Lg°°- CT of wheat i 
the broad forehead, all knitted and lined f ’ Precipitous scarps, and at last I dropped into a troubled slumber f.068 » few days' delay in the matter of put- bushel it is no f"06 °’ 45 cents pet
with furrows, which were strangely at vari- ‘"I8‘«dffnta8tlc rocks, all bore witness to it was only to see once more in my dreams »n ‘he seed make, are questions which Tlie snmmL/ . 6u=,neM raising wheat. 
Mice with his youthful bearing.8 In spite of showed whj.rTV^ ,th<L°ld lcffi?ld'. lnd the «‘range episodes of the evening, and to Mr- Saunders, the director of the Dominion ful famTnT dR! her1 for ««ccess-
his weather-strained felt hat and the col- and7ettther°'’ty hngers had nPPed wake at/awn unrefreshed and weary. experimental farms, has set himself to de- AroundT^’ma the’f ■“‘e 8011 was good,
cured handkerchief slung round his brown iCt ‘“ne*‘?““- ... , u Suoh doubts as I might have haï as to ter™me- To this end he made hi, first ex- M.dagreatnZvT 1“ 80um®,prairie *and.
muscular neck, I could see at a glance he ,t<md » .m 'T T” T T*ld g}en ther® whether I had indeed seen my formerfeh Priment last season, an experiment which offarmi TTu? ,? Pe Yh° know nothing
was a man of breeding and education. I ^rL. ™m>®f «“«led and stunted low-lodger upon the night of the thunder- “ 18 Proposed to repeat for a number of and is™ e® making of°U ^ “ g°°d 80d
had been prepared for some wandering shep- colmnnTf . Ju f ‘T®' a,‘hin dark J*0™, were finally resolved thst morning yeers, m order to obtain averages which may take awalkT??? T? fin® country. But 
herd or uncouth tramp, but this apparition ato CWrlv thf.T,bU !Venm? ltr°1“,1? a‘oug io™ ‘he path which led to "«utralixe the variations brought about iu A very sickly coverT TT do y°u fi°d ?
fairly disconcerted me. a Clearly this marked the position of the fell, I saw in one spot where the croP« by varying seasons. For the purposes ino t/u -y c^v?riug of fuzzy grass, try.

“ You look astonished,” said he, with a U& "? wTLm ‘ (h<>US?" aW”7 T1*® g;ound was soft the impressions of a foLt of‘»e ‘cat two varieties each of barley, Lts bottl Ttî^d° g,*VeI which has no
smi.o “ Did you think, then, that you */‘’^w18 aWe to gain the shelter of a line the small dainty foot of a well-booted wo’ arui spring wheat were used, and six sow- dotted wi7h k uT I)re“y ‘his prairie,

--r - “■ b— r»: p'ïï r^z,rz:zJj%s æzlè&sisat^sskx: «.teScÆÆt* zyou mean to say that you live whivlUUav VTkJ ^‘an the lj?uIder« among hard and stony ground ; but it still pointé’ tlV.® M possible, the soil selected was as good’ 00^,0^ an'd Tl! br°,Ught 
I asked m no very conciliatory signs o havi',™ !^, 7 T Tlfi 8 ‘0wed “f" as ! could descern it, to the loheiy rod ualfo™ as could l)e found and the treatment country wdl hé dito T? °°k a‘ this 

„ sign, of having been constructed for the use ill-omened cottage. What power could there »» smuiar as could be made. The resulto of look Some ! dlscouraged at. the first
Up yonder," he answered, tossing his Z[:*°,*'hephcrd ; bint, unlike mine, no be to draw this tender ghh through wind ‘he experiment, which have just been given buy some of itTf'6 arepolish enough to 

! backwards - I thought as we were L‘ “v, ,token ,by th® ‘®nant' and rain and darkness, ?croM the tfartome «”‘he publie in a bulletin sent out by ti," an exZLnced ml ^ re8ults- bu‘
• ghbours, Mr. Upperton, that I could not lutle rLnino ' d enlar*® , T"° moors to that strange rendezvous? ‘hedepartmentof Agriculture, are strikingly that it was no^^it? ?“ld teL ln ‘he dark
l-s than look in and see if I could assist weather hT£ Jlnd°"'8,' a «racked and But why should f let my mind run upon 8,8n,ficant- In each instance the earliit it. Any Caual^ f!lmpl}' by the smell of

you in any way.” wea‘hei-beaten door, and a discoloured bar- such things? Had I not prided myself tnat «owmg gave the best yield and the latest and is disnont, t /T*er who read» ‘his
• 1 nauk you,” said I coldly, standing onlv ertarnal"8, •’ ’! Iam water, were the I lived a life of my own, beyond tL sphere the poorest, with a gradual decline with rich fast enonch Tt, beca,u8.e he don't get

With rny hand upon the latch of the door, draw d« i t- bj®°‘s /,rom, which I might I of my fellow-mortals ? Were all mv plans ®?ch week’s delay. Averaging the result had bettet m!L- ha® a,dcllt on his farm
' I am a man of simple tastes, and you can draw deductions as to the dwellers within. > and my resolutions to be shaken became of ‘he two varieties of barlly.a delay in hunt for a wT Up hia ^ not to
do nothing for me. You have the advant II ™ thr®f th®r® waa {?od f“r ‘h« ways of life of my neighbors wëre 8»win8 °f °™ week resulted to a different If he comts ^ hi country than Ontario,
age of me in knowing my name.” ’ orw?8 J n®arer» stiU con- strange to me? It was unworthy it was “early 14 bushels per acre, while a de- “ Yoh” wifi» ♦!» ®re would be hunting aHe appeared to be chilled bv mv ungraci- ‘hick ^hTrs^f .)eklnd tke rîd8®> I that puerile. By constant and unremitting effort ?ay two we(?ks resulted in an average loss who swarm in .wede8an(^ Scandinavians,
ous manner “ 1 learned it from the misons . ^ tt ’toVT COV®red„th! windows, f set myself to cast out these dUtractingTm ‘he two experiment, of more thTn hMf Tn two meals a dtv °r ®'8e llvi"g
who were at work here,” he said. “ As for | plated wîth O?» =d T ]all„?laahed and ®ue“ces, and to return to my former dim ‘he crop, or about 18 bushels per acre ; that like hundreds are ! • T reataurant, 
M uVTn’lhe,8!rgeo”ofG,ster prdauttons togetoeTwhh fhrhese.,8‘ran8e I‘ was no easy task. But after some days," while the first sowing gave an average of Seattle to day The Z?™?. &00ma1„a"d 
Tell. That is the name I have gone by to round ill. ^ 8 u with the wild sur- during which I never stirred from my cottave 37 bushels per acre, the third gave only 19 good land in th» A^e boom is over. Alithe 
H ese parts, and it serves as well as an- indescr hlhl nnbroken 8ol'tude, gave an I had almost succeeded in regaining my pefee and ‘he sixth only a little more than 10 bush- of it that is not wTf h ‘S Tn” ”P’ and lota 
otber- , ter to Ih. .iLi, T , ?nd fea‘rme oharac- ?! mind- when a fresh incident whirleTTv ?ls Per ««re. This means a great deal to the taken up L w . d°Uar an acre i,

Not rruch room for a practice here,” I nine into m v .TlJ'T T8' ,Tbru8‘lng my thoughts hack into their old channel. X f?™ers of the country as Mr. Saunders over anf there J hTTv r,U8.h 18 about 
,,,scrye. p.pemtomy pocket, I crawled upon my I have said that a little brook flowed down shoW8- Taking as the basis ofhis reckon in I East Tl.llrn t “ aset hack toward the

• Not a soul except yourself for five miles fernsTntiî Iw'aT I,!"™8!’ ’E® ?orae and tho valley and passed my very door A Jhe“ Statistics of Crops in Ontario,” for now noWalued ^eTh^ h** which ar®
nil either side.” lerns until I was within a hundred yards of week or so after the doings which I l,..."! 1890, in which the area under bar be w™th 1 il îW 'nll“‘en

“ You appear to have had need of some could nm Trm,.' °T' There' hiding that I desciibed, I was seated^y my window Jfy ‘s estimated at 701,326 acres Mr. have no obieetto ar® to day- I
assistance yourself,” I remarked, glancing h„i approach n^rer without fear, of when I perceived something white drifting Saunders reckons that “ should one half the fit mv fell ^ writing this except to oene-
at a broad white splash, a, from thfredn! 1 crouch®d down, and set myself slowly iTwn the stream. M8y fim though! average loss which has blen shown to have td^ZZ^/Zr, H?PiDg y0U wiH
action of some powerful acid, upon his sun- I had hardlv i was that it was a drowning sheep ; but pick- °ccurred m the experiments at Ottawa, be your good paper,

unit cheek. when ill! doof of the Tni°t ™y hldlng place ing up my stick, I strolled to the hank and taken as the basis tor an estimate, it would T „ Candck.

-, htefeîirEfeïK --“rcr -h-must get hack, for I have a companion who bareheaded" wffhTsnad81" J® V”?® °Ut ’ 2*?.lni.‘Iala J- ‘he corner. What gave mg ov,er 2i milUons of dollars on the barley «tonnes Bradlaagh.
s waiting foi me. If lean ever do any- front of H.» to * P d h’8 bands- In i‘ “= sinister significance, however, was that cr<>P alone, and by a delay of two weeks7 Charles Bradlaugh who». A ,i_

sMÇâsassFf—*1--
„ , ,Y®9' I answered, rather startled at this f„l thouglf mt’vlrv m„Tjh • a P°wer- they were of recent origin. I shuddered as Tty 18 "°‘ 80 gIoat. '>eing about one sixth declared that he could 'F,' 18 
sudden question. „,,,,“8ty”ilTt.y mu8*calvoice. He was I gazed at it. It could but have come from of ‘be whole where seeding has been delayed Thirty-nine Articles with .* ‘J1®

Keep it bolted, then,” he said. “The th» ^ ,8ed iu lus work, with his back to the lonely cottage in the glen. What (Hrk one week, and one-fourth where it has hiPn was in turn an Arrant i ^ ^ le ÇosPe^8» he
fell is a strange place. You never know who lialf-onen dT thlsam'‘‘y,6'!"6''86'1 fr°m llle ?nd vi.olent deed had left thU gruesome deferred for two weeks. Nevertheless the chant, and a trooper^Itobhn" Bi®0*1 ’T
may be about, It is as well to be on the safe creature whom ‘,h®same ah?dowy attenuated trace behind it? I had flattered myself lo8s is not inconsiderable, for taking spring discharge, he became in irm „ Bayl?g 118
"TTT-T, He ?‘8ed hia hat- ‘mned couid perceive now Umt" hi ‘h® mornin8- ] T1 th,® human ,family was as nothing to7me, wbeat a‘9° =ent« P«r bushel, it is foun/tha! London® olicitoi-, but devot^hls attonti * 
m hs ice, and lounged away along Ll,e liank sixty Triiklcl.lt m man. ?nd yet my whole lieing was absorbed now adelayof one week in sowing shows a pos- largely to writing namrhkts.mdl.
of the little stream. JUlud a • “ s', a,ld feeb!e' with m curiosity and resentment. How could I 8lble shrinkage to the value of the cron of name of “ Iconocl£t » ,n ni , Under .

1 wasstill standing with my hand upon With aTrinltofl’l'*!'1 °“g ®° °.urless face, remain neutral when such things were iloiL ilntario of #‘73,879, ami a delay of two wLks monarchical govemmentlid:ttuhrmM.a?a'!lat
the latch, gazing after my unexpected visi- toward l ^ T' he shuffled within a mile of me? I felt that tie 8744'689- In the matter of tlJoat yield the rel.gion. He^d todTradkal I® n

dwr;,rh®" hbe°aT aware of yet another scmllof , almChnnLl. T T strong in me, and that Ï ,croP appears to be less influenced by delay the Investigator tfoll Ihort^l^e to S0?8®qd
dweller in the wilderness. Some little dis- upon him HilThf LItfl he ,wa,3 clo,8e ““s'solve this mystery. Shutttogthe door ln, seeding than either barley or spring and afterwards conducted the Vl?-8"9*
tance along the path which the stranger was inP mal have finfltoTk” °'' -,S br?a,th" T °fbm b°hind me, I set off up the glen wheat istdl, owing to the very large aclrag! Reformer. An attempt was made
taking there lay a great gray boulder, and proximity for thl wnrk!I “° ‘® °i h“ ™‘he dn-ection of the surgeon's cabin® I “ndeÇ tkls grain every bushel of loss per acre ‘his paper in 1869 on the grm.nTP/w
leaning against this was a small wizened Paoed him’ Fach makl^.1 T"? ro“nd and bad g°ne far before I perceived the very ln.0n‘a"° alone, reckoning oats at 40 cents i‘ was unlicensed but Mr ® tb&i*
man, who stood erect as the otherappi-oach- the other ' 2 9 p towarda man himself. He was walking rapidly alonv a buahel. is equal to$752,946. These facts argued his otto case in coin Bradlaugh
sd, and advanced to meet him" The -even now l feeTt e'LIml ’A'i. ',dtlle" thl hi Iaide, beating the furze8huIhe,Tth 8 »re suffleient to lhow thé y.tai importance tamed a flvoroWeTeldict în 187^ h, °L
two talked for a minute or more, _tl,„ t„n ,n. eel the horror of th instant cudgel and bellowing like a madman In-1 ‘ U1 question to the farmers of our conn sentenced to six mon ths'im™; ‘’ro he was
T taller. man nodding his head companion to tlmMnlrihir k.1,OTked lds d?ed, at the sight of him, the doubts as to T;. 7‘ ia hi8hly desinble that the results Pay £200 for having, witltoMrs A^toWnty
frequently in my direction, as though his body ran with IroLv'.II I whipping up his sanity which had risen in my mind were ofth‘s experiment should begenerally known, republished an old Lmphlet ‘i
describmg what had passed between tenentog grouTd and diTr, T tbe ,in" 8tr®nf‘b®n?d »nd confirmed. As he ap- aud‘>‘ enterprising farmlrs all over the Philosophy,"whichlsTcribed^a nron ‘
us Pheythen walked on tqfcether, and dis- burden toto thé ho’ile d,saPPeared with his proached I noticed that hia left arm wis “““‘T «hould assist the government by «1 solution of the over-nonu to Urn, o
appeared in a dip of the fell. Presently I Case-hardenZl .1T l ... suspended in a sling. On perceiving me maklng experiments for themselves and hut the judgment was mmshld T 1 ?’
saw them ascending once more some rising the suddenness and Wolléty "ty vitrledi!‘fe’ 't "T irresolute, as though uncertain tlma fut',lial1 the necessary data for arriving In the winter of 1873-41 lie visited A$T ' 
gTn(i farther on. My acquaintance had made me Ihudder Thl m.I-, th® th!11.8 whether to come over to me or not. I had at a :0°Çlu8 on concerning the different sec! delivering lectures which showed gre^ nllll®
thrown his arm round his elderly friend feeble fmmo i- i, T, man s age, his no desire for an interview with him how I tmns of the several provinces. A qu stion as a public sneaker If..i a‘ P°weieither from affection or from desL to afd mluueiaiiciied fdT®“ting ever.! 8" I hurried past hiinln which he |whiLh “volves so Punch tothe cluntol velou^ intellfty ®of" sewn Into thToImar'
fimérIP td®f8t®K?lnCiimT' Th 8,ll,aro burly So hot was nié anger thatT w ’ "® TF con‘1.nued °“ his way, still shouting and I’T1 ?°‘ ‘° remam m doubt any longer than “Venerate these Brunswick"1’” * Hi^IIII’
«l! T i lts shrivelled meagre companion point of striding to to’ the eahi °" T Î.IlTg about with his club. Wlmn he ‘S absolutely necessary. Meanwhile let farm- sive frame and powerful voice'added 

ta*SlnSî T'TT6’ aI,d turning L I was, wlentéé lorn II of A una™ed had disappeared over the fells, I made my crs tyar m mmd that whatever the final little to the effect of his reaslltog *h„e' faT’ they,1??k6d hack at me. At the within showed me thU the iL if Jr°m y d°7n to hla cottage, determined to find conclusion may be, the presumption is that Mr. Bradlaugh became b“t knfwn to th.
eught, I slammed the door, lest they should covered The sun lmdTnk f T I®" 30me .c,ae to what had occurred. I was T “an who gets his seed into the ground world at large by thTstruggle mél hh,

Fo,.'téeProrléTttla7riea8t°rove n, ^^™ £SSd “'Te'7 aigT‘tf ‘1 ^{Z°r! ^ r® ÎÜClk^ Se'oTec'îIdT ®^®d

his shrivelled companion. WharSThe tolktogtoe^roT'blh’- T, aur6eon/ame out, blood-marks, and ite üniOTtanlteT^cupInt T Derl)y is now practically h^shouM^Iwo™6^^*!^1!!1"'®’’ Tî
mean by hia question as to my bolt’ and imon^xi door behind him, and stamped had disappeared. Mv heart wa<* worth ^29,160, divided like this : 8243 000 that he should ali’ 1 the House voted

tterrr stiS EâFsF£l-;F‘- =
=l‘“r » t$ KL-teEM?, a=■7'“'”“
v" Fs” - «iSfSSiss «st; orxsjpitable fells. Were they, like myself, taire Tl?» nrinL' ire" Peare» to the cot- ended the long tragedy. William Donohue, $150,000- James Mn Northamnton Whenever n iecrea by

i^heThaf m 80me engrossing study ? or could ing forth a stream Vwords W^id tlm P°-ir* a Th.ere was nothing in the cabin to throw Laughlin, $50,000 ; Hay ward, $40,000 ; Pike Parliament began he appeared am/attenint
«Ith.mfl companionslnp m crime had fore- from time to time like a man il naTT"18 an/I,gh‘uP°u‘he hfentity ofmyneighlxmrs. T™®8' T'000 : Hamilton, *25,000; ed to Uke hiss eat, which he wés not nil

f the haunts of men? Some words resolved themsIlveT él T T TP®t® J T was stuffed with chemicals and Garrison, 810,000, and Taylor, *25,000. mitted to do until 1886, when the^mms,PPnn

EBSHBEB 55= SE-35=rHW^
trasKs-a EEErSi™^ pSEHEFiEmMim

intrusion. Stan^gT the Lck wh.Vh iT'T' The interior of the cottage^w» fllb’iddtog Mv mtoT more dreary and nearly upset. A sentinel 'ostler w^ oThéln" amwér 5hlch.‘he.y "ere ever called on to

y »tedr.Yfh”’sx'sa1 FF ten
which had caused my® mind to n n H®r"8er8; which sparkled-ver the table and éluZT oi an èffilî ®''’"8 “ ove,-lmsy Jim," cïeerily said the Church primate ill' £ what become, of individual liberty ?”

my studies. What was to hinder me theéP T'thTt nrT“'VT-a larg® '““coop, aud mortals and^ittled" "ty fell1°1w" 111 a diocesau speech a year ago Paid of bit’ tot""!'1 tha‘ 'I’ea8urf'8 of this kind would
from walking in the direction of their dweU’ mal ili ‘ absorhed m prayer, knelt the ! The thollht of nubliliiv °”® y "',lda! ‘«"g m general that it was ouly sinful when Wltb Per8onal liberty, and that
mg, and observing for myself without n.r |"a°. whose voice I heard. The red glow ’ me It » f publicity was repugnant to m excess it took the form of gambling H such reforms must work themselves out

FÆ-gj; s&s'mssJSSH-F-3! .«■*• »~=r=. JL
Hearses and mourning coaches. ”

A STRANGE TALE OF OLD YORKSHIRE.

CHAPTER III—Of THE Gray Cottage in 
the Glen.
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THE WEEK’S NEWS A London despatch announces the death The colonies of Australia have asked the THE DECLINE or Mill NEW ENGLAND. 1 bv reaeon of the lon_ winf_, iaj,,
Mrs. Richard A. Proctor, ia endeavour- commenal treaties with foreign countries un- e In every period of American history the Confining his attention to the few orons

ing to raise $25,000 by lecturing in order to der the sanction of the Foreign Office. influence of New England has been marked that, from their bulk or nerishable nature
T. R w. , , erect an observato^with telescope to the The Papal Congregation of Rites has de- ?a”ionUtIn reU^°?hoJht ^d are not subject to the destructive competi’-
The Barnum Wire andiron works expect memory of her husband. cided not to beatify Columbus. A prominent £“ ^in m *>0” of the West, the ordinary farmer mere-

to remove from Walkennlle to Toronto Bartholomew Sullivan was hanged at member of the Congregation told a journa-i“ ‘J: ly lives and pays current expenses, while 
about April 1st. Tralee the other day for the murder of list of Rome that Colmnbus was a perfect, ® , th .killed in^nsiries bl the nnlnîf ^t !*“ Ie8s ehrewd a”5 careful neighbour falls

Hon. James McShane was on Monday Patrick Flahrive in County Kerry in August gentleman and an excellent Catholic, but not: .j,, a 1e(lu8lr,es> *n the pulpit. at behind each year, and sooner or later will 
elected mayor of Montreal by over 5,000 last. Flahrive was killed because he was a saint , the Bar, on the Bench, and m legislative be sold out of house and home.
m D°rity' th fi th ,1 t k gtSsÎ7ZeTHPaU ’l^ndonthè ithe" night l’»e Roman Catholic Anti-Slavery tocie- ! the 18 ® STL* heart “d

During the fine weather of last week sev- oftoe’sMvattonAcmvtofu^ liea of Europe will hold a general Leeting i to the worthiest American achievements hope that blights growth and prosperity,
eral farmers near Calgary sowed wheat aa I gurated the carrvine in^o effect^^of the next week in Brussels to consider the present 1 Now, the bulk of this population, until Many farms within a hundred mi es of Bos-
an experiment. I Kme of so^ral r™gL=ration «t forth in I °ondition of the African slave trade, and very recent years, has been rural rather than »nd not five miles from excellent rail-

At V innipeg, on Monday, the tbermome- bja book In Darkest England and the Wav Particularly the Red tiea traliic in children urban, and the towns themselves, large and toad facilities, will not seU for the cost of
ter registered 32 below zero, and at Qu’Ap- Qut h-ngland, and the Way harem8^ small, have been made up of the country- bb® improvements. The New Hampshire
pelle 42 below. I Tl,. P„.i. p- .- ... born and country bred, while almost the en- Commissioner o{ Agriculture gives a long

Rev. Dr. Stevenson, the well known Con- united states. in which thr^Pnnr°i? tire stream of emigration that has flooded ^arm8W1th &irly comfortable build-
minister, died in Montreal on M wan ■ * A- a , . " th ,P ,P Md-^ and fertilized the ^orth-West has had its n6», at prices from two dollars to ten dol-

Mrs. Roches has just died at Kalkaska, that to support a good republic is to fight Murce in the hamlet, md farms. It would Ura P®r <“>d a «hotter list at higher
Mich., aged 111 years. a?a‘r.»î r °“0.' “d Lhl11 as *be formation be to ghow that the aUt of thb t. prices. The Vermont Commissioner gi

The number of dead in the Mammoth a7tbo,Ilc PartV in France is impossible put from the rural districts has been even l»t at from three dollars to five dollars per 
mine at Youngwood, Pa., has been swelled the Catholics ought to support the Govern- more remarkable than the quantity Hence ?®r®> and nearer to railroad or village, with 
to 130. Iment- came Webster, Choate, Chase, Greeley, better buildings, five dollars to ten dollars. -

Cushing, Bryant, Whittier, Beecher, Hop- .eUatJ“° great dl8tance from market and 
kins, and a long list of notables that will adapted to doing business, 
occur to every reader. It may therefore be 4. Outside of the large towns and busi- 
fairly claimed that what New England has ness centres the population is stationary oi 
been and what it has done, at home and dwindlingwithgreaterorlessrapidityaccord- 
abroad, through its citizens or through its ing as the district in question is more or less 
colonists, has come in long measure from the exclusively rural. Then the percentage oi

T, ._ . . ., . - .. country districts. young people and children is much smalleiand PicqnilofUlthe Nantes facul'uT'who're" I Thus the prosperity of this region concerns thttn “ft?'years ago. The old-fashioned 
cently injected 16 grammes of oo«t*e blood not mere,ï New England, but the country larKe families are the rare exception, and the 

r . g , , I into the thighs of two Datienta ^that in the at *ar8e- The testimony of many reliable you“K folks are early drawn away from the
, Lieut. Schwatka, mignsol two patients, tnat in the wdnn8s8 and mv own observations cover- °*d homestead. In my native town the

P . .p , ,. , . .. . wasiatally injure the other day at Mason of f»th patients there has been an vtotT m.schoo! districts have been reduced from
Parker & Popham, wholesale clothing mer- City, Iowa, by a fall. abatement of the fever. One of them, a re twenty years, convince me twentv.one eleven manv nf these en.chants M°n treabassigned on Tuesday with j h ^ coIored haa ,ain in ^ "oman. whose temperature prior to the in- ^tWMtorô°°k ^ lar6«ddistricU have only half or fourth th,

liabilities of $,8,000. I the suits for 27year. midiTnowapproach!]ectlon WM 102- ■how» a °f two de" , “7 , . , pupils of the original divisions. The real
An organization has been formed in Lon-I i„g death, all hicanse hi, mother PP A h». I greeSl _ I !.'■ Flft? yeara,ag° almost every farm was decline of the native stock is m!. ater thar

don, Ont., under the name of the London fa?m againSt his will. --------------  -------------- cultivates by the owner, who had every the decreaee in number8 wou]d ? dicate| fol
Temperance Union, with the object of pro- Jn Minneanolis on Siin<lsv Rpv Tfl-villp THE TRUTH ABOI T IEELAWD. interest in its most careful tillage, m making there is a decided increase in the foreigr.noting the cause of national prohibition — E^^ ’̂w^Ld.6 H^] ^ tof’ 5? aU “ F
from b ttm ^upper^ wiudovv o^^hî^father s I he^eU doum and ^ied^of°apopïex^,8 *" WheD Dirent «aee. „

daÿSnig2ht! ^ractoreThîs’skuirand d?ed in-" The Chippewa Indians on the Red Lake n bhtethri,'hth, ""h’ the ^“"h' h tTthhe'd“n”" ‘"f®w^obscu‘placed
“Tlcwant t. tt, t 1 1 ■ are^T^rmt^ti ^«ve^ ^^tb^ Th^to^ fTrtu^^eVght'utTd ^bmi^ ^d
-ftrStaASft, “tbid —eVnaskedL ^llV^ o,’to the opening West. ^5

Three Rivers’ attempt to get the business Mrs. Lucy Wixom and her twin sister, P ■ ]f “ a marked differ- Not all farmers were equally industrious, Many of the large towns, deprived of the
from Montreal. P 8 Mrs. Wood/have just died in Oakland and n.'*11,g'=n‘mdustry, ^al.and successful, but there wa, a large formir stream of Recruits from the couutry,
the°tugr Ur ^ A'VT "T? ^  ̂ ^ ZZ ^
Wfnr^nt hU Hea °P’ °f. AnCaf^hr’ tT, it À S, t «; ■ l i • ta t 1 has resulted in the greater prosperity of the and alike interested in the present and fu- " “>d from Protestant to Catholic,
m,, /L 7 k .T 8 / ’ ,n° 606 °f the nk d Statea 07,al8 clalm th'! num,bera former, which has actually Saused some tore welfare of the community. In this re- . 6’ Î” th« laet thirty years the colleges
murderers has yet been found. of Chinamen are being smuggled in from jealousy among the Nationalist politicians, spect there has been a great change in the have been strengthened

At the annual meeting of the Imperial ^ort Arthur in sleighs, and an agent is at To thoroughly comprehend the repugnance last twenty years, and one which is going on aPP|lances, and are domg a better and wider 
Federation League of Canada, held last week I ost,.Superior, Wis., watching for the of the inhabitants of Ulster to being ruled more rapidly every year The land is pass- work than formerly ; the larger towns have 
at Toronto, Sir Leonard Tilley was elected velestials. by their opponents, it should be stated that ing into the hands of non-resident propri- exoeUenthighechoolt.andwell-endowed acad
president. Addresses were delivered by Mr. Dr. Sullivan Whitney, the first American there have been positive threats in the lead- efcors, by mortgage, by death of resident e™1®8 are 8tronÇ well attended. But, 
D Alton McCarthy and Rev. Principal I physician to manufacture homoeopathic ing Nationalist paper against “ the line- owner, by his removal to the village orman- with the rural districts far removed from 
Gra“t; . , , remedies, died at Newtonville, Mass., on nites,” i.e., the Protestants of UUter, when ufacturing centre, or his emigration to the these advantages, there v no provision for

A Manitoba deputation has waited on the | Wednesday at the age of eighty-three years, once Home Rale is achieved. Flax is only West. secondary education. The ungraded distne
Minister of Agriculture to^ask that the Gov- Hog cholera is raging in McPherson, 6r°wn in Ulster, which partially accounts It is alsc held in fewer hands, not as a ®=hool, with ite brief school term ia 
eminent devote funds to the purpose of aa- Marion and Silene counties, Kansas. Hun- ™r its ProsPerity. And this prosperity general thing to be managed and worked in th® beginning and the end of local opportun-
sisting Canadians in Dakota to settle in I deeds of animals are dying daily and farmers t le>r opponents are envious of, instead of large estates, but to be rented from year to lt,es- The unendowed academies of forty 
Manitoba. Favorable consideration was are shipping hogs to market, many of which exerting themselves and "’doing the like. year. years ago, then filled with young people, are
Pr°n?I,8ed- j , are said to be diseased. Dennis shows in his valuable work that fiax The new proprietor has bought the farm dead and have left no successors. It is true,

A Montreal despatch says a young man was , can be profiUbly grown in the other three at a small price, as compared with its form- «orne young people resort to the high
robWolW’OM worth of real estate deeds Nebraska and South Dakota are provmces, ami that all that is wanting is in- er valuation, and has no interest or pride in a.nd endowed academies but secondary educa-
and $40 in cash at a nouse of ill fame ”i " j A‘ Dendwood telligent industry. He says “ less than 15,- it or Its management, except as an invest- tion here is far less general than in the form-
that city by two girls, who decamped for î”„® .”ÎS™US ,ls, 20 deF^s. Zfr?' at 000 tons of flax are grown, and it is worth ment. So in Ivery township there is an in- er time, while many are lost to the college
Chicago, where they have been arrested. Le-id City 30 below and Galena 40 below. £700,000. There is no reason why the creasing body of renters, as a class unreli- »nd higher education whom a good local ac-

At the annual meeting of the Omark> k’i. Lr/în of=attle have 1,66,1 loat ^ the yieM should not be trebled. The soil and able, unsuccessful, shifting, and shiftless. ademy of the old tpe would stimulate to an 
Cricket Association in Toronto, it was de-I , * 611 er* I climate of Irelnnd cannot be excelled for the I Their interest in the property and the com- extended course of study. In one of the
cided to revive tlie tie system, and to have I a wrestling match at Hopkinton, Mass, production of flax. But it requires at all I munity is temporary, their tillage such as picturesque districts of New Hamp®
the winners of the groups play off the chain-1 î111 Tuesday, Michael Maloney was thrown stages skilled treatment. It fetches £50 I they suppose will bring the largest immediate s"ire 18an endowed academy that thirty-five
pionship at some place selected by the asso- (v'lar*es Hifferty, his head striking the per ton now ; it ought to fetch £70, which returns with the least care and labour. It y^ar8 ago had an annual attendance of more
ciation. floor and fracturing his skull. He died in is the average value of the Belgian variety, goes without saying that such farms and all than hundred, and sent to college each

The Winnipeg Board of Trade, at its an- a few hours, leaving a wife and three child- Ireland imports from abroad £3,000,0u0 their appurtenances are in a state of chronic year thirty boys, to say nothing of a dozen
nual meeting adopted a resolution condemn- ren* worth uf flax.» decline. These renters are often bankrupt 8 a8 wel1 a?7 Wldely tra™ed for whorÎ1 uoy
ing the Dominion Government for the man- A colony of Hebrews from Russia rnm- L Arthur Young says that there are four dif- farmers, or young men without the pluck and college opened its doors. The same school 
nerm which it has dealt with the improve- prising 1 GO families will arrive in St Paul Mei'fnt racea m Ireland. There is (1)what he thrift to become farm-owners, the courage has less than one-fourth the old number ol 
ment or the Red River navigation scheme. and Minneapolis this week Thev were sent “ tht SPaniah. that is, the descendants and push to go to the West, or the qualities students and graduates. It is fair to say that 

Count de Rossignac, who is at present in to the United States by Ls K who °,.,Pe0Ple ongmallv from Spain to be met in demand in the manufacturing towns. !8 Û due -to
6Ver rbrd  ̂ 2- Many farms arewithoutresidentcnlti- 3EÎ

torv at WMtewond \uT Z, ïï6" Z ZT , of English settler, ; afid (4)The origin^ ™to™> and ™ a11 probability will never the dearth of young people in it, natural
machinery could be brought into the country Win/elia^r t1 rw”g 8Ch°?1 te?cher of Celtic race. During the centuries thaf the aga,n be homesteads. The New Hampshire region of supply, and the diminished interest
free of dutv 8 ‘ “ t y '/‘""ebago City, Minn a few days ago Danes troubled Saxon England, they did the Commissioner of Agriculture reports in higher education,

m, „ . , chashsed one of her pupils, and the parents like to Celtic Ireland,and many settled on the ®l6ht hundred and eighty-seven such Many churches have dwindled into insig-
l ne collector of customs at Victoria, B. I of the punished girl were so enraged that coasts. This makes a fifth rtice as contrib-1 *arm8> and these are only a small part, nificance, or have been blotted out altogethe

v., has reported the seizure there of a whole 1 ^Aey maltreated Miss Lent to such an extent I utory to the population. The pure Celts I ^ know a district where eight contiguous owing to deaths and removals, with no cor-
case of cigarettes, ingeniously covered with that she died yesterday. The pupil and her that is, those without any admixture Gf Karm8have been thus abandoned, ftnd, taking responding additions. In scores of towns 
a layer of hen fruit, and entered as eggs, I father and mother are now in gaol on a charge foreign blood, are believed to form 0nlv a I ^arm on w^ic^ writer was born as houses of worship are closed, to all appear- 
which are free of duty. The package was I °* murder. small proportion of the people. Let any one centre’a. °ircie witb a radius of five ance finally, or are used for non-religioue
sent from Seattle, Washington. Russell C. Caufield, a farm hand, has con- read a list of Nationalist names in any of the wo,ul(} inclose twenty farms abandoned purposes, while othfces are in the hands of

i^ast March Mr. James Jackson broke fessed to having choked to death a young public movements or troubles, and he will Wlthm the last few V681*8- Catholics, or are too far gone to decay for
Ro°.»gT lce at the Narrows, near the girl name&Nellie Griffin, whom he secured And that notone-half are Celtic Irish. Some of these have cood buildinra stnnp occupancy of any sort. In many townstwo7n lrnarrd^KandWWa,8 reaCVeTd b> fromthe public school et Cold water, Micli.J In the course of time, the various races fences, apple and suifar orchards^and all enough church members in substantial doe-

d/ 5? Wealeyand Ja™es on the plea that he wanted her to go into à have to intermarried that there are few that CemaTcomfortohîehomes On tome o trinaî accord might
OrillT interested Mmsdf^ th7c!^ and k®^’ . Aft«r(|choki"g,the girl to death he a« of pure blood. Speaking generally, at them a few acres of the best land are tilled str.°"g a.n<! lnflnenlia| cburcb but f°r min,<!,

V» 1 n “ o rn the case and buried her clothes under a cowshed and the present time, there may be said to be while the rest nroduces alessenimrcronof hav points of doctrine and practice, and so, di- 
he7av^dansUan7et^ereLumteat,aoû t S1lm,1y,tWent 10 bed" H= ia D°W ™ iaü at ?nlyV° races, namely the deltic, I.e. those vided, they live at a Ling rate, of little

k„ i ’U tne presentation has Charlotte. m whom the Celtic blood predominates ; I uncared for are wastinc awav a lilac nr à consequence to their adherents or the com-
en ma< eon îe reserve. In the United States Supreme Court on and tbeAnglo-Sa^xon, i.e. those in whom the few rose bushes struggling for life in the ™”nitY- The whole truth would not be told

„ Mr- G- H Croxden Powell, the English Monday it was decided to grant the British An6lo Saxon blood is the principal element, grass show the site of th? old garden, the ,lf 11 were ?otadded tbat tb,a religious deso-
publicist, who is at present in Ottawa, re- Government leave to file aif application for a Practlcally’ tbe firat are almoat entirely buildings are falling to decay, and home- !at‘on is also largely due to lack of sufficient
ferrrng to the cattle trade, saye out of the writ of prohibition in the Behring Sea mat- Catholic, and the lattr to a eimiliar extent steads that have fostered large and prosper- lntereat on the part of members and outsid-

great BRITAIN. h°l>e of recovery. The snake struck him on at the hea<l o{ hia 8cho<)1 of painters, if not Ithat Public sentiment in these districts will îft^rontier^ettlemento1^3^ V°F &B 6 FU
A fight occurred at an anti-Parnell meet. th® in6ide °f bis left leg above tbe ankle. tbe greatest artist of the day. He was Dot allow a jury to find damages against the eat tronUer ememen

ing at Kilrtfsh on Sunday. The annual report of the New York State ,b°rn ,m Lyons ’the yea;rlremg g.ven by dif- author,^tie.in..case of injuries to travellers tj r Bv«^in theLraïtitowns th7t there i.

ho« oLilzi 1 t/OT1?lPany «trike and the mortgages are frequently to the full h hr8,,Plct?f® , The Little Mes- The abandonment of this rough country -xamnle the old school district is no longerfiTînofu'Lekt °‘ the 8trikers af,er a 'alue (d tbe ternis. re9UeDtly * ^ fuU " -ft* ^ a«ract- and the transfer of it, p.pnlatio8n to mor^ NewHampsh.ro Ato^
The Crim , . , , | Charlotte Scott, the coloured woman who tinn and its nerf.cfn f / r^- execu- fertile regions or more remunerative em- committee manages all school affairs.

., ‘ebn, “ Act bas l*en put m force in contributed the first five dollarsntid tov^rd WH. kl "®%,'.L , Thence- ployments may be no financial loss to the All the statements of this paper are parti-
nf sîwcn,f,£v'low and revoked ™ Portions a monument for Abmham LincXto Wash. ^h‘S branch of I nati<>", but ,t robs New England of a hardy culftriy applicable to the largo extent of

° t J't, ington, and whose name is on that account elected to the8Academv of Wa" I ye ,,1?anry’ w}tb. wh.on?.„tbf natal soil rougher hill country New Hampshire, Ver-
Rev. Joseph Parker, of the London City inscribed in bronze on the base of it died ISfil In IRfiVhew». m6 Arta ln and home and simple life has been almost a mont, Massachusetts, and Connecticut, but

Temple has denounced Mr. Gladstone’s Re last .Saturday, ’ ' f.!’ a commander religion. in a ]eBser d and wlth varioug mbdifi.
ligious Disabilities bill. I h#xpn o. » i Vci!*1 uîn 3- Not only is the area of cultivated land cations, to other districts remote from large

The paupers at Limerick, Ireland have lSff^eD.7 ^daon’ nearMorton, Kansas, p , '' pxl,nc fo-/11 k^' At ,tbe I decreasing in this way, bnt the land-owners towns. It is possible that some of these 
refused to go to work in place of the mnnici. kil iZ * 6 widow two years ago with three , received a are sensibly narrowing their tillage. The conditions may be improved when industry
pal labourers now on strike. I ..'h™ to support. Becoming destitute 8, creating . b?°8b b®I®lnt I land is growing poorer, partly from natural and population are rearranged and adapted

Mr. Parnell and Mr Tuatin vi c ■ L, ,va,ri tarvation, she attempted to kill ,. w ?■ 8 , rT'®?e ®acb I causes and partly from less careful working to the changed circumstances,, bnt I cannot
have agreed not to hold <uudav me ®9artby 16 chi dten and herself. The eldest, a boy 1 nnl/t|8 tbat a collec- ,uld tbe marks,) (lecreaae j„ tbe amount (d escape the conviction that the decline is per-
Irelantf for th/ nresênt J meetlnga m °f 2' esca?=d wl.tb 118 throat cut, but the “Til/L It Par » 7 Wh'Ch WaS liv® atock k®Pt ”P°” jt- The fact is farm manent. Even if the late movement toV

TH. .toLd tk 7m m ' a.nd.t™ llttle onea perished in the ®xhlb‘ ®d 7 .P",s in 1884 represent- ing does not Ly.Tspecialh- if help must be tract Swedish immigrants to these abandon-
JtnuM at M‘r tjladatone has con" boll8®> which the woman set on fire. ®,d ab^b two-thirds o h,s pro- hi«ed to do a‘laîge pPrt of yhe wo&mU6t ed farms is successful, neither we nor our

5 his efforts to tolliv^he’diatee^Vw»” 'N did not include some of hü mostlilîiou’. The farmer finds himself the victim of all aucc=saora wiU se® ber® again a rural com"
era Ireland I It is reported the German Government is pictures, was insured for 18,000,000 francs. I the evils of a protective tariff without ite

about to rescind the law prohibiting the im- Among his most famous works are “ The I supposed benefits. The promised home 
!£n I portation of American bacon and hams. I Chess Players,” “The Quarrel,” “TheRead-1 market he has found to his cost, if not his 
H®1 A Wisconsin missionary, who is laboring er>” “ NaP°leon in Russia,” “ The Serge- min, is a delusion and a snare. If

in Asia Minor, reports that 1 500 people ant’a Portrait,” “ A Charge of Cavalry,'’ factoring centres in his vicinity have raised 
ge Fleming, who had donated £1 OOOI died of cholera in six weeks in the Town of and, “ The Emperor at Solferino. ” The the price of some of his products, they have 
furtherances of Gen Booth’s sehenw/ Maraah- Chargeof Cavalry brought 150,OOOfrancs, advanced the cost of labour in a greater

was suddenly taken ill while addressing » Eyraud, the Paris murderer, was guillo- “Ü? “ Friedland-I807,”one of a degree, and drawn to themselves the best
meeting in its favor and died almost immed lined on Tuesday morning. He showed °/ ‘hre® Ptctores representing the brain and muscle from the farms He,,
lately. neither fear nor remorse and refundZ1 career of Napoleon, brought at th® Stewart being heavily taxed for the benefit of the

The London Standard interprets Mr ligious ministrations. ’ * * U 8al® m New York $66,000, the greatest whole list of these assistant industries that
Parnell’s speech at Ennis to mean that 0 Pnce ever Paid for a picture at auction in rob him of hia working force, while the
Messrs. Dillon and O'Brien have con«#mt»1 -.®evere weather still prevails in Greece, the United States. “ The Quarrel was competition, intensified by labour-saving 
to unite with him in exhortinc imarlnta Flfteen men have been frozen to death while bought by Napoleon III for 25,000 francs, machines suited to the large prairie farms 
from the Gladstonians. # K arantee8 | endeavoring to re-open communication with especially for presentation to Prince Albert of the West, and stimulated by lavish gifts

There is a strong crusade airainst th 8now-,flocked villages in the Morca. who, while on a visit to the Tuilleriea with °f l8°d to settlers and subsidies to railroads,
Mormons in Nottingham, which if the cen* The Italian Ministry was defeated on a the Queen had particularly admired it. The ruinously reduces the prices of his products 
tre of the polygamous sect in England. The vote in the Chamber of Deputies, and Prime V1 b?® made nrnny of his smaller ™ h,a natural home market. He buys
House of Commons was called upon to inter- Minister Crispi has placed his resignationdn Plet"r®8 ,fa,n‘har’ M e minuteness of his \yestern flour and Western corn for h,s 
!, rtf. fv w inter ( ^ f F resignation in worfc ltseif re^y reproduction by own consumption at a cheaper rate than he

1 the needle. j can produced them with hired labour, and

CANADA.
Hon. H. L. Macdonald, Commissioner of 

Pulbic Works for P. E. Island, is dead.

gregational 
Monday morning.

Seventy-nine insurance companies have 
been licensed to do business in Canada under 
the Insurance Act.

There were 42 failures in Canada during 
last week, as compared with 47 for the cor
responding period last year.

Archbishop Tache is very ill, and it is re
ported the doctors do not expect him to re
cover.

vee »

The socialists of Chicago demand that only A body of infantry forming part of the
union labor be employed in the World’s garrison of Oporto, along with a number of 
Fair work. civilians, started to establish a republic in

A syndicate of Boston commeiical men has ^ brtugal recently, but their enterprise was 
been formed to test the legality of the Me- 8000 snuffed out. There was a fight, seven 

i Kin'ey tariff. people being killed and a large number

Js» ss watspys1night, aged 77 years. city with Canada confined to natural pro-
Permissmn has been granted for the forma-1 ducts, 

tion of two new companies for the Royal 
Grenadier of Toronto. The famous

in endowments and

schools

[

be found to form one

The re

munity of the old type—keen, active, intelli
gent, sturdy, and independent, of strong 
moral and religious fibre, an unrivalledMr. Parnell intends pushing his campai 

in Ireland more vigorously than ever, 
will shortly address a monster meeting in 

lonmel. 6
Geor 

for the

capacity for popular government, and an 
inoorn and inbred taste for hard work, plain 
living, and high thinking.—[Professor Amos 
N. Currier, in Popular Science Monthly.

manu-

Always wash baby’s mouth and gums 
every morning with water in which you have 
put a pinch of borax. It keeps the mouth 
fresli and sweet, and prevents that uncom
fortable affliction, a sore mouth, with which 

babies are troubled when theirso many poor 
mouths are not kept perfectly clean.

“Are they heirs-at-law?” inquired an at
torney of one of his clients interested in an 
inheritance. “ At law?” was the explosive 
response. “Well, I should say they were. 
They ve busted the old man’s will all t| 
thimdes»
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the^ÜBbee «£^=‘‘«2 A. ^RflME. thos. fullarton.

CEKHB?Lessee ÊE=ær-=r---'"
Notes by the Way. Liberals are not much inclined to op , Amass meeting of the South Brant 7 Box It, Stratford, Ont Atwood Nov 11 ison
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1nenmwhatever maybS toe"?8 poïitic? firs? T™ £ FT Orem T™7

i«3Sr"aVu^/To^LX n h4Tbreti x€y in êer? antage:
than t^c,oss to Parliament^fc

1 7‘ Iu » not likely to be popular. held m!kü 5 y’ at ^ election t0 be

Vf. a. I’ELTON, - i EDITOR.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1891.

THE CAMPAIGN.
42-!y

TÇB 777 STORE
I he 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

* or -^ry Goods, Groceries, Clothi 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you C
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Ti e Ontario Legislaf are met on Wed #■., , . , , .

sR85^i^"M~a ■i“ï«S“w““-' jÿ!Ss»*f^. «" <> ,

ÎÏÏ!eli-tiSe"ro”fSI,V,lrîSCl,l|”n ,ndrlli”tïM0"> ”n "' l>"”1” S’”' “Î 11 »! "lo'tt'bMÏÏÏ <D 1
ns this is likelv tr> .®0‘'°t l’ fimpaign And Attorney-General of Ontario is the people. Surely not by continuing 
j or.8 Besi’l W of as a candidate for West Tor- SS3?MiS!&ti£5to to^J

1o have gone into thVFeth'raTnriit’asIf uem-k'q tI\'l exception ot thr-e constit tr7stifJ'to the'.1^'7ple‘ f)u.rp|-v not by
Ibeirownf.itederendedonthhisLm I Soma, Cariboo and Gaspe he trickery of baffled poli- D UD T/OTT TTl T1 no in

tueeti^^n ^the^’iiusïc^ITalli^ofHwa11beslmuitaneoustliroughoiit hoim^ BERKSHIRE BOAR
'dfcinUmi7 sneerli08'Adeli'p,e<1 i wiv^nan k’-MahLt0ba’ PrPmier Green- oonsummated, r 7shing0ltoCthe "country 
ion, 'XV. Scott e,led tqnStn: ^ ™ ^ Liberal

B&,^iMMiwSd0 stke"^ ttpentîd

œ^"17 ^ nominated in

«r»: bF™e"-=Ellr"‘-“ : sssr*...^“‘".Sfaï-idü: Jsafbxsiis-,t°'
conionids neveri « 2m* JCIÎX ZISLOP, Prop.

SECURES 

THE BEE FROM 

ÎJOW TO MAR. 1, 1892.

HOUSE, SIGN AKD

Ornamental Painting.
The undersigned begs to inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounditip 
ninPf? tbut be is in a position to do 
nnrlk'ntSiaf P^nt'ng in first-class style 
and at lowest rates. Ail orders eo’
attention0 ^ Silme WiU receivc

FOR SERVICE.

BSiSKK'r-1*"1

LOT29, CON. 14, GREY. lESZEïïiïS:McB»™. »• «■ -

WM. RODDICK,
8tf. Painter, Bruesele.
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Black Oil ; 
Yellow OUÏ

White Oil I 
Infallible Oil!

Wm. Dickson returned home 
uay from attending the funeral 
late Mrs. Murray, of Blenheim.

Mrs. Eus kin r, of Monkton, was the 
guest of l.er children, Mrs. M. Harvèv 
and W. It. Erskme, Sundry Iasi,. 7
Kin»2t"nW" R'(AIŒY> in a letter to the 

clamatioÜ:Z‘e all°Wed to «° ^ ac-

Tues- 
of the Thk ,st. George Journal has 

ed publication. suspend Assessor Shearer is on his rounds. Business Directory*
^epical.

J. K. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M,
0flMctiiJ1 University, Montreal. Member of the College of i'hv- 

sicians and Surgeons, Ontario Office-- 
Opposite Thk I)ee office. Residence—
left Tt «Scenight meSS8ges to »"

I nn concert of the season next Mon
day evening. Don't misss it.

The editor of the Grey fteview. 
selling out and leaving Durham’ for
thnMiiPairt8’ SUtrS 111 1,13 valedictory 
Unit lie lias made acquaintance with
many people so darn mean that dogs 

wouldn t follow them.” °

_,2E Ç. -A.—The regular literary 
raMtingiit t ie Young People’s Christ-
m,?„.lSSOciat.10^ of the Presbyterian 
church, was lield in the basement of 
the church last Friday evening, Rev. A. 

Get out . Henderson in the chair. A very mter-
;■ °, •> 01,1 political war horses «sting program was rendered The reand naril’m® ?our uld 3ta“-p speeches «'-talions by Miss ïnnto Prtest were es-‘ 

fourveam fnraLy,„,T0rdE tor u*e “«Worthy. as was also the
\i„ni„ CEmo t vai ,las beem declined, singing by Mrs. John Ilogers, Misses 
elections oil'vri'ivh 1- ilcu ,on . Feb- 26th; Harvey, Mina Pelton and Nellie

■sEaBTFfF* 83831 ~«•Ase&Ssasi aSBS SSSSS
boiiu recently published statistics to be held m Listowel next \VednesriiV '5y,'*0.atr<;ncl the lecture in the Metho-

show that Canada is the proud poless a»d Thursday, 18th and i9th insts-- d,8tchurck*
lawyers, of whom nearly one C*.IS8e! Hunt, Elizabeth Hammond "— ------ -

lidlt belong to Ontario. And yet some ^lza Hammond, and Messrs Win For* Newrvpeople say we are not happy. A. Turnbull W. W. Gray afd w \ Angus have

T »ATI7Y1 ATlHi- . M oud was received from James In m, , T. returned home from Madison Wis
hov’-ddr<?n’aCol.V stating that their iittie have been c mFfîST'T“Arraugement8 ^‘ler«tl-ey have been forthe last’month

X ------- ------ -- boy Bad died. This wifi prove a severe -»i Î!*® cVmPleted for tlie agricult- attending the dairy college, and are
affliction to the parents, more so owing Atv ood' nôvV^i hu, leld 1,1 their hall, very ranch pleased with the trip and 
to their being in a strange country, “ The miowued1 eit.Uin*’ t'eb- 16- 4be way - which the college is carried
bea'utffuFeKr 4ewell,eiY a Sf ali«> of Toronto, will oe the’stomif
dist church wee k, t,,r fbe Metlio-, ,tJ‘L —ght. In order to secure a good
thf kt?"', H was made bv JW» should come early. Loom
anHi. d (Jock Co., Connecticut '-H-redat? o’clock, concert to heoin 
and is a fine specimen of workman’ at 7:30; admission’ as cents. As the

i piocecds of tins entertainment will be

#pE;EBEE!MQC.atH 1 ng on for rides ^juveniles r-\mak<r th^ affair a success nom h
I t is a dangertms practice audshouM Of- !|llunoii^ standpoint. Iteniember
stopped. date, next Monday eVening, Kith. Get

Mitchell Advertiser —Tur a a progiipn. 
wood Bee has now started ■ A A' aumeiis Institute.—Tiirough the Ao;.2. The WoZ TïtZi n Z r.a,0,?8 0f t,1Vnerg(?tic President™ 
well feel proud of having such a Bee in '--hi"’ , ri’ V-le aiJrillg session of the 
their midst to look after the welrn-ÎT1 » f fV 1 V“c 1 4 ,irn-ers Institute will be their village. the well are of held in the agricultural hall, Atwood

onoi -bout tiled7th day of March, next’
1 hue will be an afternoon and evening 
session at which Prof shaw „ !
Ontario Agricultural College, has kind 

t0 ??liver ‘ectures on sub 
jems rtr interest to agriculturists. At 
he evening meeting a musical and 
uterary program will be given, which 
together witii addresses from promin
ent _agriculturists in tlie district 
should ensure a full liouse. As this is 
li e lust meeting of the Institute in 
Elina to» nslnp it ie to be hoped that it 
vuli be of such a character as to reflect 
credit oil this advanced farming com
munity It is a noticeable and much 
» edHlauCt t,i’at fbese meetings are 
not attended as largely as they should 
by those who are most in need of in-
^rumAf10» 011 •the late8t approved meth
ods ot tarmmg, hut usually the aud- 
S®la composed of such as have ai- Dressed Hogs ..., 
ready attained a high degree in the Eggs.............6@3^jsssæruss tofcëïiir
IpE^râE „£EF^ife -
and degenerated stock, and miserable Jl! aJ2d 30 hogs. The quality of 
crops, give color to their assertions and e offered to day was slightly better, 
you are quite ready to accept their eàdrP£,C«î w1re 0firmer ranging from 
Statements as true. Farming to-day is nil'"’,’ VAt 20 bead weighing 975 
conducted on vastly different princinles lH?d ,a4 cwt, 20 head, 1,000 lbs than that of twenty years ago, an§ in alfd5 a,head-24 '-ead, 1,125:1^184 
commonavith every other industry and nriL „f le,re was no alteraUdn in the
puisuit it nmst recognize the fact that j,nce of 8,*eep and lambs; these sales 
as^üred success lies, in a great measure ^ mixefi at $4i90 each, 84
in what use we make of our present n?Ixet* at ^4./5 each. Tiieye was no 
opportunities and advantages. change in the price of hots the best
oonvluoEoHn0r'~The 23rd annual ligh Five c&fclghlm

headf°Un<4S ^ ^ ^ ^teSsdLa^:bei- 38ntehxLr,,es-

following is tlie

on

Wr publish elsewhere Sir John Mac
donald s manifesto to tlie people of 

TWe."?11 -Iso givepTace to 
Wea^rinLpa,4ntr8 ^ “ 800,1 asit L. E. RICE, M. I)., C. M.

SW®SSSK,5SSS!M
,e’ '1 ‘ri ;J -'.-'JliTt, ÜÜT

rhimVi th® I^iseases of Women 
Children. Office and residence
houre-°10Iitoeto St°re’i Atwood- ’ Office

all first-class oils for

CUTS EITHER ON MAN 
OR BEAST.

and
nextCondition!

leo-al.

W. M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer. N-etary Pnblie 

Sés rîl“d8 loan at îoweiï 
A very pleasunt social evening was Everv°WeU_‘"a rger^‘ Atwimrf

IStocon, Iaste8Mondeay°f tam^^d ^

amusements of various kinds were par- '
hoùrfwhe'n alïre^redTLffir" * 'ate 
homes.

Everything necessary to 
hnng a horse into condition.

IDErtT'I’.A.ij.
' J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,

s51E3F£E“slr3
(Rattle several

tomb.
lNGto«rIi? Akron: c°b. on the 2nd 

lust., Hoy Gordon, only child of 
James and Isabella Inglis, formerly
of aged 1 W. 7 months
and 17 days.

La-test 2tvCa.rls:et Tiepcrts. 

ATWOOD 1IARKET.

the

gPICE ! v. M. BRUCE, JL.D.IS., DENTIST

viorator. Tlie most satisfactory r* 
suits are attained by the use ot thie
hnMde.‘.'ful i-stniment, for which h7
holds the exclusive right Reference* 
&c maybe seen at Ids "dental ’ 
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

For Milch Cows, Calves, 
etc., etc.

âflSSWS?" *“ *• •» fi

Fall Wheat...........
Spring Wheat
Barley...............
Oats................
Peas............
Pork............
Hides per lb ......
Sheep skins, each..
Wood 2 ft..............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb__
Eggs per doz

85 89
82 87
35 45
39 40 
00 02

5 00 5 50 
3 Jf 4 

GO 80 
1 15 1 50

40 45

Or, it you have Recipes of 
your own bring them along 
and get them filled with the 

at the

apart-
store.

rhe brick arid stone work for lVm 
Forrest’s,new block has been toEto’ 
George Hamilton,8tli con Elm Th.

. ialAA? addresseabn “Natibn- 
,, Miraes tins (Pnday) eveuioo- in .i,p 

Methodist-church. Rev. Mr Hi,iky I

t it 'wS ^rssvcgsr
AV’oodstock Sentinel-Review:— \ let-

states°timt shelsh!'gool hMtiMmViug 

recovered from the effects of her ex
, J seems8 that Th U‘e home.

Hear Ramsay next Monday 'night!' a noveltyftto seiliîij^
Miss Clegg, of Listowel, spent a plmtnow’ Sm-. ""

eonpie of days with Mrs. Wm. Bell last An advertisement for jv^ifo in =vek’ Japanese new^aper proves eobcfusfve
James Irwin has been confined to ,y t1-'» gentle Oriental' people are 

his room foi the past week with an at- !!,„ ,t u belignd tlie most -progressive 
tack of indigestion. We hope to see ToTi'C""»*-0'13 in advanced thought 
lam around again in a few days, how- Tl i ZT1?11’ ThÇ Jap who adver- 
ever. . tises for a*iife suys thàt-îf the girl he:

One of the Collingwood papers has- hitrllectiniPv^ nl'.H n0?d l?ût'be talented 
tens to state that the word “arm” should eed m kjIT ’m. i l ,f ®he i» rich she 
?ie substituted for “back” in the follow- Tj ; be clLhe- Pr«tty or inteilect- 

extract from its previous issue: i ,n„_ A, ...
Hie bride looked the picture of youth P-’pit was filled last

and beauty as she came in on lier fath- T u'T.T/ ^fr- .Stone, a young student 
«a s I ack to where the ceremony was • )'3®T^°ck Haptist College ue a,, 
performed.” ' pictei the Divine plan of human ressFfsrrfeSteSâ

T -ot a few judging fro-n their com, 
brWpr<,m^.bt°neiS y0Ung man of

__|AT'CiTI01TE2Es-

C. H. MERYFIELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of

sasÆîf
MARKET. ALEX. MORRISON

: * ^ j? to3SâKSS5ÎS5®«sSi....... ?--4 45 52 ™°T,la4? rates. Information witii re-
'IT - .fl 64 this offideateS maybehadby applying at

.'lli 50 !6 00 THOR E. HAY,

" ’ re ?,5 l w,Te DAiUctioneer for the County of 
18 Ut ‘f-tb., Rates moderate. Office—Over 

90 Udheo s ba„k Listoweb All orders
toprompt/y °fflCe Wl11 be attended

IKirest ingredients 
Lowest Possible Price.

13 it

I. E. NEADS, 18 18
TORONTO GRAIN

Fall Wheat .. 
Spring Wheat 
Barley .......
Oats............ ’
Peas.........

3Dr-a.grs aad Books,

-fiutwooa., Oaa.t. Hay

BROOKS’ OLD STAND.

6Tamn 9TnUt> RKET.

2v<roxa.ev to Loan 
LOWÇ91 Rates of Interest,of At

TJin e # #
-t- .

JOB PRINTING
Blytii Standard:—Bro. R. S. Pelton 

editor of that brilliant little paper of 
Nortli Perth, The Atwood Bee, gave 
ns a call Saturday afternoon. The 
Her 1 ist week entered upon its second 
year of publication, and by its past re
cord of a year has shown to the citizens’ 
of Atwood and vicinity tlie invaluable 
services a well golteu up newspaper 
affords to a town. We are pleased to 
state that Tiie Bee, which is now num- 
tiered among the best local journals of 
A\ G stern Ontario, has the brightest pros- 

'.peels ahead. .....
It is reported that a rumor has been 

current at Montreal over since tlie first 
of the year, when Sir Joseph Hickson 
retired from the general management 
ot the Grand Trunk Railway, that clos- 
< relations would exist between that 
road and the Canadian Pacific Railway 
As a matter of fact tlie two roads have 

int o close relationship through the 
general freight and passenger agents 
issuing joint rate circulars. Further
more Mr. Sergeant, the new general 
manager of the Grand Trunk, is said to 
favor consolidation. Witii the excep-' 
tion of the line running from Detroit to 
Niagara, belonging to the Michigan 
Lent val, and the I ntercolonial Railway 
connecting Halifax with Quebec, th' se 
two lines control every mile of railway 
in Canada, and a consolidation of tlie 
two companies would result in the 
most powerful organization now in ex 
istence.

19th.
sion—Devotional e'xeTTeT^appotot-" 
ment ot Minute Secretaries andTiusi
he H,»1?milU^adT«ss- '"ri-at shouldbe.tlie teacher s aim,” by Rev. A. Grant 
SeiTn!olyudlSCU8S10n; add-ess, “Sunday

ssî.nKavrAstïStiattord. Second Session—Devotional 
exercises and reading minutes; address 
ot welcome by Rev. Isaac Campbell 
pastor ol Presbyterian church, Presi
dent s reply; address, “The relation of 
the 5. S. to society,” by Rev. J p Gerrip 
Stratford; addresK “How can we more

Mission*Band m,eeHn? of t'-e Juvenile wWing war against tiieuse'of mvrcotics 
church last "H„îaW V? tl2e, Methodist and intemperate habits.” by ReyJW H 
cere were elentoriTT’1'® r°llowing °«-- H"‘îks- L- L-J5-. Stratford; Secl-Treas 
7e,8no. ^e«ffted:À"Pftr,ntende-t. Mrs -revs report; address, “The office and

tegS.™ 'f Incraaed *ilvwc^l«Wo:n.C TW^SMs!onS?p“,<!

E Sr ?• sa?»» w «anaswwaimi i’oi d f tlle Iocal Auxiliary form- *>ciiool conference. 1st SundaySehnrU gress!L i'nm}her’ wldch 141,3 been pro- buildings, introduced by C W (vTtsml 
, ll -nest encouraging man. Moleswortli. 2nd. The constitution ihVieri J 6 11,1de-'stand they have recently and efficient maintenance of a Bible 

to toe n T/81 ma4<3rial improvements class, introduced by Rev. J. B Backus 
■ butim lo TT’- "PsidTE Tvinga con- U-stoivel. 3rd. Sunday School hterl 

ei,.iv Tl e Uie,(,eneral Missionary So- ature, introdueetl by Wm Dunn At sioiNal i Tm l’eT^iT of t'-e Mis- wood. Tan minutes' to mtrod iT’e^ch 
IN an interview with a deputation Marcftat sTm" °" Saturday- difus-

îarJSWÆ t, “vtuat. In, Co.—a. Frame

arMMfe '/K - F’” wMti m tF'w"
en STtoemtWe^thiereTrencfeSeto *ZT to^tq
supplying iree books lie stated that Mr n'-ij! ’ 'in'T'lu '^ao-^W'iiT'^rT’losses collectionaddress°‘“The^x-m ?i,V®ï „ /„onathan Buschart, Listowel says-

saMjairsrsssjss' r4 pS»»K«S'3$? x-s» sib «at ;EFsvE” WgWssa bSS* sssteàii$6EB
S3S===i= Special Rat

them vei-y strongly insisted on the pro- buiidinL°f a*6 Tor,onto Unireraity §ygRetTwhMeM(iKmhnm,1,$1n!îst,udy'’’ • M'jH.‘>nald,d.a'kefi«iM,Ont.says:-

»“■* SSSfWfis' sssiteàs&jF** n--Contract Atoiseis.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SOUTHERN extension W. g. & B.
-A- Specialt37" at

«ssas$â$5?SMim’ THE BEEThe business man who never adver
tises saves a great many expenses lie 
saves clerk’s salaries and needs but a 
small stock to supply ],is custo ners 

. I his makes insurance anil taxes asnnii 
expense. Only a small capitid i! renT/ir 
i d, and a small building is sufficient for 
the proprietor and the spiders The 
TTeT SaTd,by ,10t advertising will

sns««»

GOING hoUTII. GOING NORTH. 
Express 7:21 a.m. | Mixed .. 8:07a.m. 
Express 12:24 p.m. | Express 2:34 p.m 
Mixed .. 10:00 p.m. [ Express 9:12 p.m!

PUBLISHING HOUSE..
ATWOOD STAGE ROUTE.

as follow!®8 Atwood Xortb and Soutli

going south.

Sta

MERCHANTSGOING fioRTH. 
Atwood 8XX» a.m. | Mitcliell 2:30 p m
K&,,

siass/ss sscome ADVERTISE YOUR

DR. SINCLAIR SPRING*M. D. M. A., L. C. F. & 0., M.
C. P. 8. M., •

THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 

TORONTO. •HIOODSCioom-e tv- f tbe treatment of all 
Chionic Diseases, Private Diseases 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve Di-’ 
senses of the Heart and Lungs ’ mid
su™uïlyW°men P0SUiVely trealed

----- IN-----

THE BEECcrLs-u.lt2.ti.033. Preo.

menY of

i
----- TO-----

V

.
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LOVE’S LABOR LOST.

oratcd^ae'à LySr^ e,egantlV ^ ™a rich lady gave it to me, fir, 'through jft* City hold $78,200 Show Tour dolor* iawn,‘fo'atwhm", Lh dly™ Whe^th*

anoTtiiinga “or^'grand ^e'TTofnHUn'Vr'^F^'SLT''1' Md ll6ten : ™ teU you i= ^woma-had ended the .eng the Prince

to 8l,rround him,e,i BnS^Fr^r^ r
EHSElEii^SaEmi ff^^ipaSShnn sPlntuaI pastor of a church which WOuld notice it • hut th« Vmm« ÏHa0™ haftl ^oveniment treasure amounts tx> 82 400 000 enemy’s army marched into the I *\ut hïs beautiful daughter, who never grow*

æWSS?
A1!’?!“’'■ A Irmide ,tMne of P.y.heLjj c/’thïka’^TÎ tWUroiBtanMt*1 C"\'m in ."0 m.fff'0Wn°'7™d '^rhi Rt"lk'h" jf lT" o.e poke, ,he held 1= .or I I'e-'-'iO'l .. it. way. The Prinie, wilhout

.i.ï7Æh7,e“ K?»Sdï he"S£i°£i;=,s•>"?, *■'/!-■ -1 £&k7gStiS£Mo6fil' "B"S?1"'"*—•*> « <"wih."Slr.XfS'."f.2:,,'i3

hung above the carved blaek-walnut mantle. .7v£> «’ '1‘‘*%•&-” .. .. Bank of England cZtaina $89 000 7 wfiSIfiBw «1™ mteA aide / am on - wa‘tin8 for the Prince. •*

âSSï^Ttfïrelic of Reverend Cecil'a Oriental travels,’ Polly ^^MUh’’6 haa- ”r'." “"w?rt|4 Gr^Britom’ho^âo 000 000 to i^Thë There^0a,;"ay8a flBht’twi*t the right and the thorny bushes. Once toiTprinre thouglt

£r.l:.,T,„,X‘S7s55',wTh sri&?îis?iSB::sïi^T’*'drîi ssttiSKSsï:jSa?sàsïïï.%Sïïr “ î^r •'*•“* “™ " »•

Veen^1^88 of costly bronze, simulating a to view human nature in thin a.T.^ftDOt I holds $7,000,000 in silver and $18 S’ (ail not until the last enemy's gone I strength. After following the fawn up a

Mmissr. is, â.;nLsr4 -ül1: r* *• t- °" ™s *" A“ “• " KiKS'S5:™5Shr«™1is
S*JSB rest :sr£“H£;Sl ‘tïï X» XïKÈztr »• «*. &™. Xi,ifi-s/ss

!HH^IHS3sa :S2E2“E«EHûs 5

social horizon, had suddenly become anxious I won/” "8 °f Ml8S VaIenela APPle" I ~7 ~~ Z ringing in his cara b "tofthfwordahf I ?nd ha8tened 0,1 his way. Again whin theall" 1 hVif?®Me0 gidd7’ 80 «"«fleeting, L quickeTth ^i.t,ihil"°^lm pul“B "?°y;bg witb - ®?cent,y Louis Cyrthe strongest man thf forTof^urawhitofa^n ^einZjt be^Uwa^ heard a°^dL ItideTuapf, ûf

^as^^ hands ^d^i^m-^roopfngîids. And J in^^^7 pa^t I with'a^nmgrd^ I ^For manyVday ^iin his walks and rides and I back'in terror. Bift omre more

Mr. Vanan could not help thmking how Pattern, of lvy IcaveB and gold ficent championship beltat theQueen'sHall, eVen at his studies the Prince whistk’d^ ôr the ,awn «lanced backward, and a sweet
lovely she was, although it never once oc- U ! ' fc- i}01]8, drooPmg tassels, and the Montreal, by appreciative citizens. Cyr is hummed the air whioh thZh*™tif 1 • ■ volce was heard to say : “Advance, noble
curredtohim that Miss Valenda Annk- ?e7 ta,',nlshed BP°tover whi=h poHy EUiott » French Canadian. He was bom in St. I in hi^dream, had .„n„ . v]sl°n I Prince, and fear not.”
wood was in love with him. had'shed so many imavaihng tears. Johns, Quebec, twenty-seven years ago. He whom lie met he flaked ■ " Do'vouPknnw The youth, ashamed of his lack of

MissApplewood was a spoiled child. All Lï, Parian frowned and set his lips. » a large man, lackmg but an inch and a the song about the white fawn ihk. ™ age’ "ow boldly pressed forward. At ____
her life long she had had just what she S,^ 1 down and wrote a bnef and 8eath- 5,aIf ,of 81x feet- and weighing 318 pounds, chanted maiden1 f d the en-. the roaring of the bcaata ceaBC(Ij tbe fores1
wanted, and it did not seem amonc the I i?6rle*îer Tri . , His last and biggest lift was 3,993 pounds. But none of the nmirtior* *i a • rang with the songs of birds and the groundpossibilities that anything could be beyond « f Ae&r ^1S! APPlew?^d : I “;^ first "e told » reporter, “ was in eians in t’:e place had heard the sonc*- amUll wa< covered with rare flowers. The" fa>vn,
her reach, even the far of Mr. Varian. of ^ ?rViait0r at1the ]}OUBe th/8 W^y : There Waf a 1<wd,of. bricks—over mu8t answer “no” to the boy’s earnest ÎiÎm t0.°î dlsaPPeared» and a beautiful maiden,

It would be so ghtful to be the M i E“lott ,last Monday, where I saw a ton, I guess—stuck in a hole in the road tion. boy s earnest ques- Wlth lon„f gy^en hair and large blue eves
mistress of that lovely i.. Je ffotMcrcotorv ” * eUCJ?sed.arfclcIe’and heard its whole his-1 and the horse couldn’t pull it out. I was Prince Hen rv WnmA o „ * u stood betore the Prince and said : “Atlas! she thought. “ And I coufd be perfectlv t0ry‘ me 10 de<?line accepting a gift only seventeen, but was a big fellow, weigh- the other words that lie sent 1 am reIcased from the dreary, dreary life

M.%zs:;fiKadiL$x L, '. . . fssvdk- EfCSF z‘" r h rF S-F *"‘r 7P""’ "u'"
knew that Mr. Vrarian was fond of mnalc ,Valenc,a Applewood burst into tears 18trong- She could always carry a barrel of the white fawn Long years afterwards, when the Prince
and she sang him a new Easter hymn which °l ang,eLand futile mortification when I °”«r UP t? th® ae,c°nd flat'. vSh® JSigked He then traveled into foreign realms I twk h‘» father a place aa Rmg of the emm-
was just out. She was well aware that he r*1® «?d thlS by no meanB reassuring note. 285 pounds. My father weighe*! 220, but thinking that there he might gain the infer’ tTy’ falr Pnnce88> wliom he liad
was a finished biblical scholar and she begged Was ever poor creature so unfortunate ?" ™“‘d not llft more than any other men. mation he desired. But all to no puroosc" I .,'cscu(:d]from thf =vil enchanter, ruled with 
him to explain a knotty passage in the8§ld ^obl>ed 8he' “How was I to know he would None my brothers are stronger than other and the King’s son returned to his native ftnd waa beloved by all wlio knew lier,
lestement which she declared®had alwava fillA ”?* lt 7M,n t my own work !” ™,c"‘ My temperance principles 7 I abstain- land no wiBeg than whcn he "efthlB na“'® And now the song of the White Fawn and
puzzled her. 9he volunteered to visit anv j'Fd 5Q t^e handsome young pastor escap- ?d lwo yeara n8° from liquor and tobacco ; sultry summer day the Prince waiider, ,1 t lc Enchanted Maiden is often sung by
of the sick poor on Mr. Varian’a n,t, te 5j5î f=yl a and CharyÈdis of Miss Apple- %*£***''h Zth6m BegutoTrly'. 1 alo«« i-to Z8rZ foreet sürroundîng his and a!1 oi the courtierB of Kin« Henry,
whom she could be useful, and she gentlv I W?<>j-e *0Ve^ly eyes, and the young lady her- am three times better off since then. I gam- father’s palace. Having become tiredgai d
hinted that she did not intend to forget MrJ thJ i‘SCuVertd l1?1 there waB one thing in *“ strength enough to lift 700 pounds drowsy by the heat he® lay down under a
Variants birthday, which was only a few ^eJ0rltdvWhlch ber, money and her beauty more m these two years. Liquor is a bad I wide-spreading oak, and waaVurnfast Mlecn
day8 °ff- could not buy—the love of an honest man’s habit, anyway, lobacco, too much of it is He did not see the great storm clouiîs
Valencia bl^l^ Bi?p?e embroidery,” said ^ \Z up™ tlmeS ‘>etter ^‘‘mCe 1 ^ TUntlng int0 tbe aky a"d throwing a dark
Valencia, blushing delightfully, under the-------------- <►-------------- ® t « P* • , , . , gloom over the forest, nor did lie hear the
dark light of Mr. Varian’s handsome eyes, A Nalnral Advantage. eat Jv ”a‘tX, P°lmd8 °a i”eat 6 dayT,: beavy rol1 of thunder, nlways growing loud-
shoMd“ ke6to do a°l ttif ifc a"d 1 Parent-‘‘- todd you are not studying would make you h^, ^ertps^ee me «j buTheJ'where a wh^elat rete® T* 
who ha, done »^miich for mT" 8 °ne p"8 M d‘‘-ge"t,y aB you ou^ht® a‘ dinner fhey cha®rge fne double board ; tiously. ^’ tearin^te r^ tt^steepeï"

Valencia Applewood had never looked Jane Penworthy, who started in at nevermind, 1.pay it. Iam always gaining B„t just before the®rain began to fliF™
prett.er in her life ; and if the Reverend tion already™ y°U * $G° SitUa' and r^css""!^ wnTVftT^"^^ 7y"7 torre“tB from the heavens the beautiful an™
wouldVh"r^d ^nptedm?onKoZ:t ht Daughter-^-’’ But, papa, she has so much througl The" ft'i^flmgT We®,t Thé b^wTue" witiFa'sterfa'nd caugît''

t*1”\vh»t'a minister’s wife she wmild make ” ^ ^ ^ «ti

ÎSSLS, ”• - ». —d hmaL^s 3,^ cr- dTh^“ tnW^Vr„1p2 TtC

and,Qnocent-’’ te^rœrdT^th.--

Larynx—“ Well, excuse me, but is it true, w?^ou* harness. I nave lifted 535 pounds J of his search. ^
I hear, that your wife is considerably older ^ pUt b<Sel I Now the became more uneasy than

ThL°d ? . xv n t t- with one hand ” ^ 0“ my Bh°Ulder ?e caUed together the hunters of
Thudd— Well, yes; I am thirty-two and W1^n one haod. the kingdom, but none of them had

my Wife is seventy-eight.” . The champion wears his hair long. It the white fawn, and they were of the
Larynx—1,1 Why did you marry a woman and £U.r y; As^ed whether he opinion that their king’s son was surely

so much older than yourself?” believed as much in the value of hair as the mad, while the Prince pronounced the
Thudd-Well you see, Pve heard and ^,ed; “J”- but>l 18 hunters "stupid old menPwho cared for

read so much about mothers-in-law that I K 7“ fh b ^ When not on nothing but fat venison.” Even the king
thought I d marry a girl that wouldn’t be 8g°T F' °7T makea a n8at Psyche knot of himself now became interested in his son®
likely to have a mother. ” ‘be ka‘r’i hberal»V’ and w“h d«aire to hear the strange song and see the

k'Vkat Yer lt he looks exactly like the white fawn. One day having returned from 
ordinary, innocent fat man. a journey through his realm he said ■
young gir, f'ÏZÏÏtir** mê^ ThUTery d^'^l/Vy^
Î. Cassfmer(a dry g3s =le k) wJteo tappy M î;he aheeP" Aa 1 him to-day
for rational convention. <■ A dollar eightv 1 nli1™ T’ï^ ^ ■
four, please,” he exclaimed •• Shall T . ' eae "ords delighted the Pnnce, and heitupFhrmunuredZ^ani=.U?tilIWraP But'whenT^ ^ ^ ®°y'

"Misery likes company” says the proverb h v tt‘ej>oor 8hepherd Iad arrived he
If this be true theii .sphere consMerabk rokn.Lr^'h^U1” hC Pr“®”c.e"f 80 much 
comfort for those municipalities which find 8p ,,dor that hla nl8mory falled him, and he 
their load of debt a serious burdlnin the whth Prinrê^ °“ly ^ °f thea?nr 
reflection that the world’, ancient capital is The vo.m * pFi Henrv,a!ready knew- Then 
at present struggling in a slough thereof TsHl^T™ * 8
which is seldom found. The cable announces 1 have no
that '* The Synore of Rome, with the other 
municipal authorities, has asked the Com
munal Council to raise for the city 1,000,000 
lire, proposing at the same time to 
in all municipal departments sufficiently to 
make up another million lire. They pro
pose these measures to meet a serious civic 
deficit, and they declare that if their request 
be refused they will resign in a body. The 
Syndic has had several interviews about the 
state qf the municipal finances with Signor 
Grimaldi, who will endeavor to induce the 
Government to issue a loan of 20,000,000 
lire to re-establish the civic finances on a 
firm basis to one.”

When the present attorney-general for 
England was at Cambridge he took part in a 
four-mile race, in which Mr. C. B. Lawes, 
now well known as a sculptor, but in those 
days celebrated as an oarsman and athlete, 
was one of the competitors. According to 
Life, the two had the finish to themselves,
&nd just&fter entering the straight they 
into collision, and Webster fell. Meeting 
with such an accident at so late a period of 
the struggle, most men would have resigned 
the contest. Sir Richard Webster, however, 
picked himself up, and going on in hot pur
suit of his opponent, caught him in the last 
stride, and won by a few inches. " That 
man will make a name for himself,"was the 
remark of a bystander, now the governor 
of an important British colony, and it has 
been amply verified.
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A Working; Bov.
As I write a coal cart has driven up to th< 

house opposite, in charge of a boy perhaps 
seventeen years old. On the sidewalk a fnan 
with grey hair was leaning on his shovel 
waiting for the coal to be dumped. The boy 
backed his cart, went in to have tbe ticket 
signed, hurried out and drew the pins from 
the back-board of the cart. He tugged and 
pulled to dump the cart, at last being assist
ed by the older man, who did not exert any 
degree of strength in his effort. At last th« 
cart was dumped, and the man began t« 
shovel the coal. YVhile waiting for the 
to get the coal out of the way so that th< 
balance of the coal would run out oil the 
sidewalk, the boy drew from the pocket of 
his coat a woollen cloth, and began to polish 
and rub the heavy harness on the horse. On 
the blinders were some ornaments of brass, 
and for this he used polish that lie evident
ly kept in his pocket for that purpose. He 
braided the horse’s mane after combing it 
with his fingers, and straightened and ar
ranged the harness with evident pride and 
enjoyment. As I watched, I thought, ”1 
do not believe that that boy will shovel coal 
when his head is
the advantage ofliis employer and the im- 
irovement of hisemployer’s property. Some- 
tody who needs service that demands devo

tion and industry will find this boy out, and 
live him employment that his character fit» 
lim for. ”

mar

And Mr. X brian went away, thinking that 
he would seriously consider the question of 
offering himself to Miss Applewood, as soon 
IB he reached the sanctum of his studio.

It is not good for a man to be alone” 
pondered the young divine, “and Miss 
Applewood is certainly a pattern of loveli- 
ness and piety !”

But the next place at which he called soon 
dissipated these reflections. Cecil Varian 
was quite in earnest in his work, and when 
he knelt by Little Bobby Elliott’s sick-bed, 
to the dreary back room of the tenement 
house, his whole soul was in the pious words 

,7, e Pouved out from a full heart 
Bobby was dying of hip disease—dying 

slowly, and in agony-and Bobby’s mother 
and sisters were forced to toil hard to keep 
b;ead in their months. Mrs. EUiott was a 
skdlful confectioner, and superintended one 
of the departments of a fashionable restaur
ant—it is hardly necessary to add, at star
vation recompense. M. Bruttini was engaged 
m making his own fortune, and accordingly 
ground down every one of his subordinates 
to the lowest possible point of wages. What 
xvas it to him, whether they Uvea or died 
so long as he drove his carriage in the park*

* horse8>,aSted °f ^ priC® of hie high BtePPing

And PoUy, the eldest sister—little Polly 
with the red cheeks and velvet-blue eyes* 
stayed at home to take care of Bobby, and
eked out their slender livelihood between
whiles by taking in fancy-work at any re
muneration she could get.

“But where is Polly, to-day ?” "said Mr. 
Varian, looking kindly around when he had 
comforted Bobby with a few kind words and 
timely suggestions.

Please, sir,” said Bobby, in whoso eyes 
the young pastor was neither more nor less 

“She's a-cryto’*in 

" Crying! What for!”
“ folly is in a deal of trouble, she is, sir,” 

answered Bobby, wistfully.
“ But crying never mended any trouble 

yet. Call her, my lad.”
And Bobby, lifting his weak, piping voice 

to its highest treble, squeaked out, “Polly !
I say Poll, Mr. Varian wants you ! He says 
it’s no good cryin’, and no more it ain’t 1 ”

In obedience to this summons, Polly crept 
m, with heavy eyelids and pale face ; a 
dimpled sixteen-year-old child, just blossom
ing out into the rich promise of womanly 
beauty. J

The pastor laid his hand kindly on her 
head.

“What is it, Polly? Tell me,” said he.

as

seen

He uses his time to

«enlne and Individualism.
“ You saDr. Handifield Jones, in his eloquent ad 

dress before the St. Mary’s Hospital Medical 
School, London, says the New York Medical 
Times, defines genius as the highest product 
of individualism, and says that, while few 
human beings reach genius, no human unit 
is without his share of individualism, and it 
need only that he be true to himself to 
develop’it. Every man, whatever his sta
tion in life, is endowed with a personal equa
tion of thought. He can either simply store 
the raw material of facte and ideas as they 
are presented to him by others, or he can 
digest and reproduce them stamped with 
the seal of his own individuality. It rests 
with ourselves either to be mere echoes 
of knowledge or living voices, recording 
own gleanings of truth for the help of com
ing generations A man has made a tremen
dous stride when he has learned to have the 
courage of his own convictions, and al
though he may have all due re- 
spect and reverence for great names, 
still he has not reached the first 
stage of progress until he has subordinated 
that reverence to a profound respect for his 
own individual opinion. Think, weigh 
analyze rather than repeat, parrot like, thé 
unsupported assertions of others.

The Farmer’s Boy.
The poetry of farming exists chiefly i* 

the mind of him who looks on, rather thaï 
in the toil itself. There is poetry in the 
summer scene where the clean-shaven 
dows are thickly studded with green 
of hay and the ox-wagon creaks under the 
weight of its fragrant load ; but it is prose of 
the baldest sort to the perspiring farmei 
who is straining every muscle to get in hii 
crop before the shower comes up over the 
hill. It is the dollars in the hay, and 
its fragrance, that he is thinking about 
is it any discredit to his common sense that 
hé should be more occupied with the money 
value involved than with the picturesquene* 
of the situation. We must not expect i 
poem on the golden rod from the man whe 
spends hours of hard work in attempting t» 
exterminate it ; nor can we look for from 
him any expression of admiration for the 
daisy, when its presence in his grass meam 
lecuniarv loss. To him the shrill cry of the 
îen hawk conveys but one message, and 

that is that the chickens arc in da

mea-
cones

, more beggars coming to
the palace. Take this fellow away ; and 
every day I shall go myself into the forest, 
and watch for the fawn, which will surely 
come again to me. ”

And the next morning, having dressed 
himself in the garb of a peasant, the Prince 
went into the forest, and sought again the 
old oak tree, where first he had seen the 
fawn. There he whistled the air which was 
always running through his mind. An old 
woman, bent with age and bearing upon her 
shoulders a heavy burden, passed. As she 
heard the voice of the Prince, she said : 
“That is a strange song you sing. I thought 
that I and my grandson, who tends sheep in 
the meadow, were the only ones who knew 
it.

“ Do you know that song ? cried the 
Prince excitedly. “ Sing it for me, and I 
shall pay you any sum you ask. ”

The woman, mistaking the Prince for a 
peasant boy, replied: “What great sum 

a poor lad like you give? But if your 
desire to hear the song is so great, bear my 
burden to my cottage, and your wish shall 
be gratified. ”

The Prince willingly complied with this 
request, and with the heavy burden on his 
strong, young shoulders, he accompanied 
the old woman to her humble home, and 
then, heard the song which for so many day’s 
he had been longing to hear. The verses 
told the sorrowful history of a beautiful 
princess who had been taken from her fath 
er’e palace by a wicked enchanter, and had

no: 
: no-retrenchour

nger.
The half-articulated guttural of the young 
crow is merely a reminder of the corn-pul
ling propensities of that bird. The staccato 
whistle of the woodchuck has no charms for 
him, for it is a promise that his young apple 
trees shall be gnawed and a threat that his 
clover shall be trodden down to make paths 
for this lumbering freebooter to travel h 
in. He loves the cuckoo only in timee of 
drouth, and sees beauty in the rainbow only 
when his parched fields have quenched their 

» His love for the robins even can 
never be unqualified, for do they not peck 
at his cherries and steal his peas ? The 
waving of the ripening grain and the rustic 
of the corn would be pleasanter to see and 
sweeter to hear were it not for his apprehen
sion that the rust would get into h|s wheat 
or early frosts cut short hie crop.

It is announced that the Agriculture and 
Arts Association propose to mve a two days’ 
horse show in the drill shed in the spring, 
and that besides prizes for Clydesdales there 
will be premiums, medals and diplomas for 
all other importantbreeds, suchat thorough
breds, carriage and coach horses, roadsters, 
Hackneys, Shires, Suffolk Punches and Per- 
cherons. So laudable an undertaking hard
ly needs commendation.

First Chappie—“ I say, ole chappie, the 
doctah says I must-aw-take more exercise 
or I’ll be sick, don’t you know.” Second 
Chappie—“ Do as the doctah says, me lx>y ” 
First Chappie—“ Ya-as, I’m going to dis
charge me vally and tie me own neckt#

ome

thirst

<*
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Tempting Justice.
Judge Erebus—" Well, gentlemen er de 

jury, has yer cogerated on the verdict’’
Foreman—" VVe hab, jedge."
Judge—" Wharas it am yo functions ter 

epresseriy de same.”
Foreman—"Jesso, jedge ! We darfo’ per- 

cUm« dal de pris'ner am g’ilty er 'salt an

Judge—“Massy on ns ! Didn’ he kill de 
man?”

Foreman—" Suttinly he kilt ’im yo’ 
nonah, but yo’ see de remains wuz mo’ dan 
nmety-fi year ol' an’ could’n last froo de 
season anyway so we on’y jus got dot de 
right ter charge do pris’ner with a suttin 
percenterum ob de ’zult.

A Romance. The Head Surgeon
&, a°tf Toeronkb0nCaneadLCaIaSmPany, “

«”utX^fo»ddmC^7*- 7]ted. «-P inCpeartn oT^lYtteTon al,

. , chronic diseases peculiar to man
^Tiï^t'earncdS-H^anuV^h^n - ZTefntt' " niidd'ea8ed- who fini them-’

=sa=j^*ssûî !
re bless Dr. Sago In our bliss, age, loss of vitality, loss of memory, bad , . HEALING.
For the joy t hat he brought to our door. dreams, dimness of sight, palpitation of the Relief, Permanent

. disease more trying to friend- emissions, lack of energy, pain in the Cur*' Fai,ur* Impossible.
ship than catarrh ! The constant effort to kldneys, headache, pimples on the face or *!“» «■» .re .imply
dear the throat and nose, the foul breath, ^ ,tchmg or peculiar sensation about the SMiui S3SZ.ra£ïTb?ASSS ÿiV™ -fÆl w TB>ra SlîBSHSS

a^ssa'sss'.f’SsiyK Ptissrêss©

A man sometimes means well even when ['eated by sleep, constipation, dullness of p«tp5<i,mîSlÿS
h, liv.a beyond hi, mean. "'"™ IS .1’.,“"** “mSKST"'

Harsh, but---------? ed with leaden circle, oily looking skin ‘------ --------- Brockvllle, Ont.
“ Ho, ’’said a well-known statesman “I thüï u”i f ■ s>'mPtomJa nervous debility 

p„ai « shall never believe that woman has the nron î*‘at Iead 10 vanity and death unless cured.
q, „ „„Beal Ann°7anC6’ er judgment and sense to cTt a blllo? oPr" Jill™* ”, ^ force having lost it.
She— When the heart is full the soul interfere m politics, while she is so weak- Those Ilf7 f“10tm“wanes in consequence,

must speak!” minded as to passively suffer, vear after £n° ® h° thLroughTlHu86.committed in
V a Ab 1 ®ut it’s annoying to have a year, from diseases peculiar to females JL,, „ j j® ma? he permanently cured. Send

lr t“S«SSRS£I™ «bm mu uinr. \
msnei

weakness !” Jamt spells, purple aps, numbness, palpita-
There is a wholesome kernel of truth inside to°the headed,di hot fluf.he8' rush °l blood

atïÇfiSS, ______
FBVIT «rowers i

cnr c„.r.r i
strengthening tonic or nervine is known. * . fnd etc;' (Ta«" «"d labels are primed

An under wnter-one who on,. J™ t„.„ A. P. 541. I ^Iwaterproof and will last till tho tree bears.
a ooal mine to describe it. ---------------------------------------------- I TARBOxWol.» Yd'étemè suw^To^rte.8'

r| Watson’s Cough Drops I
“d

■cv- Sc T. "W.
ihcon- iK?i

stamped on each drop

WILFRID LAURIER
u®“ Tll= «•ltttfoMn.

Sole a^nte fofSo  ̂*‘°5°and ^ ' ** 
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Agents wanted.B.ow It Is Done.
Daw g ins hung around Miss Dacre for 

seventeen years and now they are divorced 
Alter being married only six months.”
of him” She only raamed him to get rid

cannot cure. J. RATTRAY & COrt n
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS,

MONTREAL,
Manufacturers of all kinds Domestic Cigars, 

including

Celebrated Crusader and Hero Brands

ig
A*| Wif »1 »*

One trial is guarantee forits continual use.

Very Beneficial’ to Health.
. I take pleasure in stat- 
mg that the St. Leon 
Mineral Water I have 

ü.y used has been very bene- 
âfe. ucialys m.y health. The 

salme properties of the 
Wjk yWAtor seem to invigorate 

S»*. / the whole system. lean
recommend its use ae 

ZVtlVx W l y— highly conducive to 
«"rr-'f {hie general health. D. B

Hkad, Q. C.. 237 Uni- 
versity street.

The St. Leon Min
eral Water Go., 
Lt’d., Toronto.

Branch Office — Tidy’s 
t lower Depot, 164 Yonge 
street.

A Gallant Youth.
41 When fear comes to a pretty girl,

Or terror may confound her, 
xSi/0r Protecti°n’s sake, of course, 
*»hy, put your armor ’round her.”

They read it in the newspaper,
As they together were ;

H® ^0°kcd at her, she looked at him 
And wondered if he dare.

“ 9b< Charley,” cried the artful maid,
ii r Itbmock affright and out of breath, 

1 really am so much afraid,
X m almost scared to death. ’ 
******

Then he put his armor round her.

Dawson’s Chocolate Creams#
Sold by all Druggists , 25c a box.

Eg1

eat»
RL

ALlJThe Best Life Policy.
It’s uot the Tontine plan, or Endowment 

• . P .’j,0/. Ten yeara’ renewable plan. It’s
not adding your few dollars to the hundreds 
oi millions that the insurance companies 
boast of. It’s a better investment than any 
of those. It is investing a few dollars in 
that standard Remedy, the “Golden Medi- 

“ Ugh ! ” grunted the unconquerable red I if. Dlacov®ry>” a cufe for Consumption, in
man turning h is eagleeye unflinchingly toward tïoubtes. ag6S’ ^ thr°at and lu
the distant bivouac of the foe, whose camp 
fires he could see distinctly from the lone 
hillock on which he stood. “Does the pale,
face think he can crush the proud spirit of lhe gemment inspector looked with „
» descendant of Kicking Steer and Blood on 80m«'rliat critical eye at the little post-office 
the Moon ? Ha ! by the bones of my auces- Partlt,oned off m the corner of the millinery
tors never ! This trusty tomahawk shall „
bury itself in his brain and this Arkensaw , ïol,‘ don \rseem to have much rocm here,” 
toothpick shall lift his beastly scalp. That’s i sald'., „ How do you dispose of your 
the kind of a Buffalo Bill lam!” | plus mail?”

So saying, the fiery, untamed son of the 
plains, brave Never Washes His Face, gave 
one last look at the setting sun, took three 
fingers of fire water from his pint flask, 
strode with reluctant step down the slope 
toh,a own camp and gloomily kicked his 
oldest squaw out of the tepee

stop tuat

Chronic Cough Nowi
J.L. JONES, 

WOOD ENGRAVER,
8&J0aI2,K1NG 1ST EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA-
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SCOTT’S I Nest TeTcannisters
rThe Last of the Mohicans ^TURKISH

* DYES
i

E-ng

No Use For Any.
-FROM-

MACDONALD MANUFACTURING CO’Y
*31 King Street East. Toronto. ’EMULSION!

Of Pare Cod Liver OU and )

easy ro var.
They are P«K

They are BeautiftiL
They are Brilliant

SOAP WON'T FADE THEM,

■ edi
EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS

mop=cuRED
H. a ROOT Ad.,.ld. ,f

sur-

“ I have none, sir,” replied the rural post 
mistress, indignantly. “ I have been a 
widow for six years.

hypophosphites
Of Lime

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far 
better than other so-called Emulsions.
A wonderful flesh producer.

The great frequency with which pale, sal- SCOTT’S EMULSION

of the present generation are not the healthy Dealers at 60c. and $1.00. U "
robust, rosy lassies their mothers and grand! SCOTT A BOWNE, BeUeriUe
mothers were before them. Their complexion
atrissLSi ses
iingmg noises in the head, cold hands and CO" Toronto, Ont 8 «BBMICIDE.

aches, backaches, shortness of°brefth! mid SHORTHAND mM ^tSFbook^T11’|’ wUIother distressing symptoms. All these be- ?ora- Addf«aa ahorthgiid
He Filled The Bill words a watery or’impoverisiied condition of Our UNIVERSITY. . ___0___

A young man led a blushing damsel into *he blood which is thus unable to perform Apply for Cauüoguô® ‘"p ,low cdTtiona" o°fTanmr ,1'? the attractive new
the presence of Rev. Dr. Carpenter!"861 Ut° ^ ------------------- Çg^ing^ÆM^Ô RaiIa'ay Co's lanS

““ '-at. ’r?
oient to cause the gravest alarm ’Mothers PATENTSpro,cfuredinCanadaU-S. Scotch Farmers’ Suoress T® 1 fy‘
are your daughters suffering from any of the * W J <ibah*m »and foreign countries. mers ,3UCCeS8.

Part Of the Receipt. Symptoms indicated above, or fromany of---------- -— A AW’ T1 Yol‘«c »L, Toronto. British Columbia
“ After you have mixed the batter fn, ‘he.lrregulardif inetdent to a critical period 

your angel cake what do you do’“ asked I f llves?I/?hey.are- aa you value^their
the caller. y Q° ' asked >‘vea d° not delay in procuring a remedy

“ I telephone for the doctor " said FtL.t that wd savfthenl- Delays in such cases 
“unless the cake is heingmadefor hn ar® ”° °nly dangerous, but positively 
church fair.” «mg made for the criminal. Dr. Williams’ Pink PillVforPale

People is a remedy compounded especially 
to meet such cases. These pills aie not a

Bediscovered medl0“le- but a remedy prepared
seoverea. with the greatest care from the formula of

, „Î al.t®r. Besant describes in a London ? experienced physician, who has used it 
journal his visit to the recently discovered I ^or years 111 bls daily practice with unvary- 
w'Df °f,a uRomman ci‘y at aiehesterHn m6^UCCesa- These PiBa are especially rteh 
is exeav^ an1l Antiquaries’ Society eo”stltuents which stimulate the
is excavatmg the place in sections, which bIood and 6lve it that rich, red color neces- 
after being studied and sketched, ire cov ?ar);,to Preserve health and life. They are 
ered again for preservation. I m a11 «wos a never-failing blood-builder and

,1,ook “mss that flat land to ”efve t°nic’ actin«,uPon the system in a 
right and left, says Mr. Besant, and I nataral manner and restoring health and 
never dream that a foot or two belo the e,trength to all who suffer from a watery or 
f“rfafe *‘e the foundations and floors and d?Plaved condition of the blood or fromany 
tesselated pavements of a great city, of w ï“ weaknesses peculmr to fenmles. Dr 
which not a tradition or memory survives.” nTw'nT Pln.k P,!ls ar! sold by »U dealers,

The town was built in square blocks will be sent post paid on receipt of price 
which can be traced where the corn is stand! }?° can.*f ab?x> by addressing the Dr. Wil- 
™fi. The most interesting part of the place Illama Medicine Co., Brockvifie, Ont.
Here freU/h’ethC °®0}-»1 centre of the town. fi.“A good deed is never lost,” but it 
Here are the great Basilica, a hall two filed away so carefully sometimes that it 
legaf aendann„hl/ht fe-et long' chambera fo? ba«-d to find it again. 7 tlm68 th&t “ 
wfere and the shops Heeommendeil to SolTerers

e business of the city was carried Gibbons' Toothache Gum. Price 15 cents

THE NEW WEBSTER
budt «mind three sides oY a quad6 „Jh°,U n'l* of testimonials voluntarily JÜST FUBU8HED—ENTIBEIiY NEW.

InOi8^’ ithe fouIth side remaining open • it , teJ* °f the great cures effected by Nasal ---------- -—^
en.olosed a small garden ; a large garden lav . There ia °° case o{ “tarrh that it /

, 8 ë lay will not cure. Do not delay. Try it now ' X
. ” ' for winter ‘h^,'nLSter wer®'trgerooms, those U.‘? difficult to bear with a friend's in- 

no—e ti '“!^g warned by hot-air pipes firmitIe8, when you have to lug him home 
connect!"8 wUh great underground stoves on one of his off nights. 8 
which can be seen. Behind tlTeso chambers NOTICE.
kUchen tcantrv amf’l t5d at the l,ack were Dr- Harvey’s Southern Red Pine for 
“Si’f “trjr and‘arder. Couglis and Colds is the most reliabte
. The large area occupied by this one villa medicine in use. bl
never have Iwen very crL^but^h” C°Uld if lf''®[yÎ!ody ca”not grow rich, especially

A WARNING TO MOTHERS.

Have YOU used them ; If not, by end 
be convinced.

One Package equal to two of 
any other make.

Omadt Branch : to. -,„l etrwA, Hcokcat. 
Send portal far SanpU Canted Hoot tflsnrmcOese.

Eminently Qualified.

Free Farms.d,“,d8e~ “ Ca“ you remember nothing 
Sbe’obeumstanoea” ? Try to reca11 — <>f

VV ltness—“ I have tried, your Honor 
but I can t. My mind is a perfect blank ’’’ 
1..J1 S Y°.U may ateF Aside, but don’t 
for a juror.”" may Deed you WHERE

farming pays.
1
I

Free Farms,
a 3Î!5tse form ? °?ost valuable set and contain 
mI?Snamount?fi.U9cful and interesting infor- thnri?.?»hiewUrcd by special commissioners who

Sr? ^U?™mset?ffi? :,e°c”

ste;«œna;°oratnoy agcnt ss
D. McNicoll,

Gen'l Pass. Ag’t,
Montreal.

sa6000 HEALTH
«agaa. «artSSaffig

W. R. Callaway,
Dist Pass. Ag’t, 

Toronto.IS I tit BEST COUPH MFn ^ 

B 1 Wt BEST COUGH MEDICINETEi
IE73BI3T8 BTSSTWirnsv H ILTJbCrZl ^

...........IliipSSSSS SSt^e small, 60 cent». If 
agauchetlere street, Montreal“d’ by

coNsvmpTioH m*
the above named disease. ®B^its’timGiv1nQtt’?hd®rfl ^!ia^ ï i,av0 a positive remedy for 
manently cured. I shall be glld 'To srn î t d3 °I hopeless cases have been per
your readers who have consumntfon tr ^tles °f my remedy FREE to any of 

Respectfully. T. ^ tVeft

A”^L^saldL,^0PoKeVeÛ: en fitted

piai>aSH$E?IE«‘lS$
,°^lderu®aiem on the day of Cruciflqion 

fSfJSSZ by A^S^PÇon. Kxclusiveteiritory 
Sibtt lorenTont t®rU16' «

on.

540 DOLLARS IN THREE 
MONTHS.

The Brooke, Ont.
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.

GENTS,—I did a splendid fall trade 
with your 20 inch standard Chopper. 
It satisfies my best expectations. I 
have 20 tons of chop (toll) to sell. It 
is worth, delivered at Ottawa, $27.00 
per ton. Yours truly,

12th Jan., 1891. CHESTER SPEARMAN.

WEBSTER’S
INTERNATIONAL

V dictionary J
l Pu J® 9°d Liver 0il aud Emulsions proper- 
ly made from It arejundoubtedly the best re-

continue to use ill «moll; ^ should so many I acc®I!ded to SOLCUM’S OXYGENIZED ^rl!?an editorial lainirers employed
s.-.*S53r& ïïbwssîSk
more powerful, and nenetratinfS w I 0n.t''18 kePc constantly going aud ^ MKRHIAM A Co.. PoblUhereT'

PN,Crrül« ^L,Ü?«hifrK,ythe
sub^®a tlle most intense in TM® majonty of deaths from consumption DtoUon^^-w l?ffl<T^'^^at«r’* Big 

pmn almost at once. ,jh‘ °ountry bad their origin in neglefeted «y"eteî7tc W b,tera ^snlopedic Diction»
Old wood to burn, old wine to drink old can hü . ®Jl®,ad l-nd faïarrh' either of which kany announcements concerning them an

*~c| wisaasgagASs

►
Èurssrss.

fonr^^eS V »b°Ut 10 40 2 bush^lsT
15 to 33% ; absorbK Sîbe îrôflZJ °°8t

For beat French Bohr Grinders, address 
THH WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS Co.. Branford. Can.
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BACKING’S Poole.
Miss Maggie McCoag is visiting her 

mother at Wiarton.
The relative standing of the pupils of 

the Poole school for the month of Janu
ary is as follows: 5th Class—Addle 
Large, Richard Whitney, Wm. Kines. 
4th Class—Melville Large, Peter Dewar 
Jennie Kines, Jas. Chalmers. Senior 
Third—Maud Large, Eli Atkin, Annie 
Engel, Duncan Dewar. Junior Third 
—Albert Burgtoann, Priscilla Daily, 
Milla Wilhelm, Peter Neumeister, John

Donegal.
Ihe post-mastership at Donegal is 

still vacant, caused by the death of Mr. 
Aldretl. We hope the vacancy will soon 
be hlied. ...

The saw mill owned by Wm. Attick 
lias the prospect of doing a good Ihisk 
ness th.s season, as his yard is about 
nlled. A good many farmers around 
are preparing to build nev uttrns, etc., 
causing the rush. He is also buying a 
large stock lor shipping purposes. Mr. 
Attick has a good way ot pleasing the 
public generally. We wish him suc
cess.

Heufryn.
J. L. McCrae has delivered over 700

ties at this station.
J. « . Thompson bas ..bought over 300 

Cords o.f wood this winter.
'Ttfc'C.T. ft. Co. has settled'tiie static* 
n lr' Symonds is going to Sebriug- 

vdle and Jas. (isss, section boss, will 
move into the station.

Drug & Book Store
LISTOWEL.

SCHOOL OPENING! gPRING

IS COMING !

Apwophlotof Information andsb- 

c*Te*"'

Broadway, ^ i&L New York. ^^1
araarrwaTrowbridge.

On Monday evening, 16th inst., the 
annual Sabbath ,School entertainment 
willjbe held. Program to consist of ad
dresses, dialogues, recitations and mus
ic. Doors opened at 7, entertainment 
to commence at 7:80. Admission 10c.; 
children under twelve free.

The Rev. J. C. Pomeroy, of Lin wood, 
witl spend next Sabbath on the Trow
bridge circuit. He will preach at 
Molesworth at 10:30 a.m., and at 2:30 
will address a mass meeting of Sabbath 
School children at Trowbridge, He 
will preach in Trowbridge at 6:30 p.m. 
A large turn-out is expected. Free 
seats for all.

I. O. t>. T.—At the regular meeting 
of Trowbridge lodge, Ko. 197, the fol 
lowing oHicers were installed:—Steph
en Cosens, C T.; Miss M H.Cosens.V.T.; 
Chas. Coseiis, P. C T.; Geo. Rowell, R 
S.; Johnson McCormick, F. S.; Miss J. 
Cosens, Treas.; J. F. Code, Chap.; Miss 
Minnie Tughau, G.; Ed. Halpeuny 
Thos. Tughan, M.; Miss Sophia L 
Dep. M.

Full Lines of School Books 
and School Supplies.

New Wall Paper

Brussels.
Colds are very fashionable at present.
Harry Whitley spent Sunday in town-
Sacran\eut in Knox church last Sabbath
Rev. J. L. Kerr is on the sick list this 

week.
We are to have “the glorious 12th” 

in town this year.
î^oble F. Gerry, wife and daughter 

spent Sunday in Mitchell.
Rev. R. Paul preached on the Ethel 

circuit last Sobbath rooming.
T tt.G. Wilson arrived home from Salt 
Lake City, Utah, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Miss Hord, of Clinton, 
the guests of Jno. Hill; Grey, last 
bath.

Mrs. Jno. Leckie, of Toronto, is visit 
Olfive/ pareuts' Mr‘ and M‘S. James

Quite a number took in the tea meet- 
last tv g*‘e* 011 Thursday evening of

yj

WE have just received a fine 
assortment of Boots in 
every design and quality. DON’T FAILJUST ARRIVING.

Ï am still Selling- Bast 
Tear’s Patterns at Ee- 

duced. Brices.
dry GOODS I 4»

—TO SEE THE—EsTew Cottons,
-UTCottonad.es,

Slrirting-s,

J. A.HACKING, /were
Sab- -BARGAINS-Railway & Steamship Agent.

Tickets to All Parts of the World 
at Lowest Rates.

I
Brints and.

Q-lngda-ams,
Extra, Value.

■

---- THAT----- J, a.;
ove,

Mrs. Turnbull has sold her house and
Gieytownship0 t0 JaS’ Ho^ of

Miss Addie Van stone was at Gode 
rich last Friday attending the funeral 
of her uncle, Mr. Bissitt,

Revival services still in progress in 
, ,,M<rtll0clist church. Rev. Ottawell, 

of VV alton, preached Friday evening.
. ... Miss E. E. Kerr left last Wednesday

A number from this part attended for Durham where she goes to keen 
the Reform and Conservative conven- house for her brother, Rev. W. E. K< rr
div lastldm Brussels Monday and Tues- The corner store in Graham’s block 

ay last. .. , lately occupied by J. Jones and W. M.
John Coatis left for Manitoba Tues- Sinclair, is being fitted uu for Alex 

day last with a car load of fine horses Strachan. 
which he purchased from farmers of 
Turn berry.

Hugh Green and Mrs. J. Fortune, jr., 
and family left for the prairie province 
Tuesday last. May they have success in 
their new homes.

The Methodists of Bluevale are hold
ing a series of evangelistic meetings 
which are being largely attended and 
with good results.

The young men of the Presbyterian 
church, Bluevale, have organized a 
Volunteer Work Society and intend 
having a grand entertain ment about the 
end of this mouth.

J. L. WADERTesh Groceries !Listowel.
Fred. Turner, of Walkerton, spent 

Sunday in town.
Miss Allie Barber, who has been vis

iting friends in Galt, returned home.
Thos. Edmonson, an old resident of 

Listowel, died at his residence, Bay 
street, on Sunday last.

The Town Council have decided to 
postpone their arrangements for elec
tric lights until the fall.

The Perth County Sabbath School 
Convention will be held in town on the 
IBth and 19th February.

We are glad to state that A. Little, 
G. T. R. agent, who lias been sick for 
some weeks, is improving slowly.

U. Brooks, formerly of Atwood, has 
opened out in Woolfe’s stand, and is al
ready quite a favorite with the public.

several of our young people attended 
the ball in Wiugham on Tuesday, 3rd 
inst. Report says they had a fine time.

A masquerade carnival will be held 
in the skating rink on Friday evening, 
Feb. 13th. Suitable prizes will be given 
for best costumes.

The Misses Campbell, daughters of 
D. D. Campbell, of this town attended 
the Masonic Ball at Georgetown recent
ly. It was a brilliant affair.

The parlor concert announced to be 
given under the auspices of the choir 
coupler of.Christ Church Guild on Tues
day evening last, has been postponed.

Last Friday being fair day and the 
sleighing excellent a great many farm
ers were in town, and Listowel had the 
appearance of one of its old-time days.

The R. T. of T intend presenting to 
the public before long a drama, entitled 
"Down by the Sea.” They also expect to 
soon secure the services of of the Life 
Boat Crew.

Turnbcrry.
Mrs.McLaren, of Wingham, is visiting 

friends here.
Mrs. Campbell has returned from 

visit to relatives in Wellesley.
The Methodists of Salem are to have 

their annual tea meeting sometime in 
the near future. May the event 
soon.

a RECEIVED EVERY WEEK. IS OFFERING FOR THE BAL
ANCE OFA Call Solicited.

cotre

Mrs. M. Harvey. This Month. iA. A. GRAY, «1
READY-MADE m

Rev. J. A. McLaughlin, M. A., deliv
ered two very excellent sermons in the 
Methodist church last Sabbath, taking 
for Ins morning text, Dan. 6:10, and in 
he evening, Jei. 6:16. Mr. McLaugh

lin will always be a welcome supply in 
the Methodist church.

A great crowd in town Monday owing 
to the Reform convention. Short ad
dresses were delivered in the afternoon 
by Dr. Macdonald, Thos. Gibson, M. P 
I., and a very enthusiastic meeting inLiezxi 
the evening, the hall being crowded to 013 QDEEN STREET W., TORONTO, 
the doors. The meeting was addressed 
by Drs. Macdonald and Sloan. Dr. Mac
donald was the unanimous choice of 
the convention.

(formerly of listowel) of 
the firm of

JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio, i-----AT-----

J.S.GEE’S
Enlargements for the Trade. Solar, 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints.Monkton.
The Methodist quarterly meeting on 

this circuit was held at Bethesda last Sunday.
John Harris and family, of Bluevale, 

and VV m. IIarris, of Urussels, were visit
ing at the factory last we.ek.

There is some talk of our baseball 
club holding a grand concert in the 
English church some time in March.
I he boys deserve well of the public.

A. VV. Tindall, who has been engaged
A curling match was held here on thïî

Saturday between Wiugham and Walk- village some time in the nc^r future 
erton curling clubs. At the close of r ,, ,lle '
tne game the Walkerton players were r Bui German Lutherans are looking 
twl, shots ahead of their opponents for a slte "Pou which to erect a church
e lliomMr' Smyth- ol:1IamSlT’ preacl" ënferpwT “n our Tanded^'iLn" llmre

should be no difficulty In purchasing a ,,Tlhe,,death is announced of Rev. D.

üüi
œiHrSEEEHiEthe siime pulpit for the two following bhi"en°* J“‘Wetton pastoi ot 'CwbHdgrarM Molesworth
Sundays, llis subject tor next Sunday ^beAd\ocate s Monkton scribe reach- congregations for a time 
u: “Sceptics Idea of Freedom.” es height ot self conceit in- his refer- iminpr Tnhn ‘eior 

The Oddfellows on Friday night gave t0 th! may°vshiP of our poses building a new bank barn on lot
an oyster supper to two of tlieir mem- ,1<l!?P’ Our present mayor was elected §3 con 9 ItVvill lie 4(na fwt°liiî 
be.s who are leaving town. Alex Ross spite of the opposition of the Advo- «toim stablimrWm
of Thompson Bros., is going to Toronto ^te mftIV The position is the gift of ma n wrf' and 7,^1, Ï

BSEEHSHE
.^•Smwa-st

Srtsresti?1
^&‘ssmur>Iodide evening^ei f 0e,S,Fe1nit MVe,.ry, ,en" at a, conference of local temperance place in Cranbrook for $170, and in- 
3iordiln’tsocial held at Alex. woikers in their hall, in Stratford, on tends living in that village. We hope 
Thev Will hnl nn‘5ieVe"V1?' ird wst- J ‘nusday Jan. 27th. He was accôm- Mr. Scott will have many years of good 
eiison’? on^rnnriLv1 mil at ’l01”., stelv" Far'.1!:d by Drand Councillor Metcalfe of health to enjoy the pleasures of retire- 
will beat T ust 4e,?hs Dlytli, and Grand Superintendent of ment from active duties, and to which
n n t-1 talio n tg» il corner at b:3u Juvenile Templars, Mrs. Scott, of Tor- his industrious and frugal life entitle 
p.m. to take out all who wish to go. onto. Delegates were present from him.

The Emma Wells Co. closed a weeks’ Mitchell, Avonton, Trowbridge, Car- The tea meetimr came of ats5^KS«!83Sy»fcSÏ Mps&snff&ssst:sstiBsrtipsRAses sswawsss sasssttnuasiRS. ( he vocal and instrumental solos tempeiarce work in Perth. Reports themselves in first-class style After 
of Miss Wells were excellent. T. H. were read from the different lodges re- justice hadbeen done to the good thinm 
Marks as a comedian has few superiors. P^sented M to their standing and work provided by the ladies of the congiegl 

George Draper, who has been ill for Finn ™ -ri „, g Iested as to organize- tion--and they can provide good tilings
His ihneral,' wh icli8 was ‘ a ™y' lar|^' Afi wereuua!fimouS|n ma,11WstedK chlirwhlcluL^nled in'^ very glacefu'i | WM T^l 1 T*T11 til T* A RAPID? A tWAA/1

WE ,uluulî>i> ïurmiiire Dealer, Atwood,
?i5e«?ss&"5itas •"« xr.rjts sc «= ^ a

Mrs, x,i,t„iT."cs. '2e. assBdSE xzxi fc,La=ndRnv”=yw:cture fuchairman, and the Public SclioUl Board, stratfor^'n^K Si Garden speech by Mr. Johnson, school teacher. I , .ys WagOHS, Baby Carnages, different price#,
Owing to other engagements Lawyer D STMiss^C osens ^ TrnwhnA^n’ 'J*le choir then rendered another piece different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 

Manning, of Chilton, Who was to lecture s t’t’ 1!!! c»»™*’ liowbndge, D. of music, after which the chairman call- mav liavo n-nnilt! u , f,, uvcit WUriUon Feb. 12th in the Methodist church addiels o^in'venffe &mnW mt<i!'e8Atl,?S ed on Rev. R. Paul, of Brussels, who ]?iay Dave gOOÜS delivered to any part of Lima tOWDSblB 
had to postpone his Visit. However Fd for bled^s %nm Atikj save an address on “True Manhood.” free of COSt. V p
a'SffiS’.K’î ,® .-."Sia K. MUS „ Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station at

satiag^distervsrtis rzskrss £irfi “V.îâa** Ttime- Fir»tT,1TUvaJ solos. tion rmc at L rhe conven- 819.10. A social was held Wednesday -tlearse m connection. D Umitui’C Rooms Opposite P. 6,
won rose at six o clock. evening. Atwood, April 1st, 1890,

Grey.
Mrs. J. A. Frayrwe is improving.

vPORTRAITS OVERCOATS-A. PET77
tlie^pi ogrSs'toîm-d0 recovery nearly as I ^ayon, Ink, Water. Oi. and Pastile 
rapidly as liis many friends would de- colors.
sire. Left that we are Closing out 

at aDavid Clark’s child, 14th con., is ill. I, FuI1 line of Artist’s Material 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark have been vervsore I K(?pt in stock. Oil and Water Colors 
ly tried, having buried seven children, canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons! 
live of them within a few days of each &c-> &c-. 
other. 1

Thomas Calder and wife and George 
Forrest and wife were away at Wing-,

ed lady had reached the good old age of had and Orders Taken?

□
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SAMPLE OF WORK

J. S. GEE, NEWRY.

Atwood Saw fc Planing Mills. t

Lumber, Lath, Muskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Lone and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SFECIALTY.

WM. DUNN.

ly th, and Grand Superintendent of
. . ----- , of Tor-

onto Delegates were present from 
Mitchell, Avonton, Trowbridge, Car-
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